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• Clubs
For many weeks some of t ie best
talent In town and at the collel!\! have
been combinlng their efforts In prep
aratton tor the rendition or 'ThJ
Mikado," which \\,11 be g-iven Friday
night at Teachers College auditorium
The characters have been well chosen
and many weeks ha\'"e been spent on
the stage scenery and costumes
which are not only very colorful but
beautiful The MusIc Club ... span
sormg' thiS production and selling
tickets, and iI th members have fMII
ed to contact you be sure and be at
the college Friday evening at 8 16
It IS a show you certainlj don t wunt
to miss -These days even the verv
young are tax conscious As soon
as the new sales tax went Into effoct rna Lou Graham Martha Eva Mae
the school chlll'lr'-'<i tax on lunches
I
Hagan, Electa Matt.e Taylor warder,The first dBl this was done Ashle, Mnude Smirh ; sentinel, E H UsherEtta nnd Olhff Boy d s young SOli rasked to be excused from classes and
ran to call his mother It seemed h. The pro tem officers arc as follow..
didn't kno" thel "ere adding lh. tux I hnplnln GeorglO Blackburn, marthnt first Monday morning to the -hal, Rebll Royal organist Latrelleschool lunches and "ns t"rrlb" up Addison Adah L Bl kb�et that he didn't hn\e the Ci"\\ extrA ' ,orame Be urn
t..,nts He call1,d Etta and told he. Ru'h, Helen Hodg"os, Esther, Pearl
to hurry do",,,, to school that th.>\ Delli, MaIthn Hazel Brannen, Elee
\\ere trYing to make him pa) t \Xt'S ta, Alice Wllhnms, warder, Gladysand he kne\\ that \\e "as too \oung fnnkersley, sentinel Wllhe WlOkmsto hIVe to pay them It all came .....
out all right, though, as the tax on CIVIC GARDEN CL�B MEETSlunches wns taken off b� the n�xt�ronday -Man) of the ",v,," haH lett The CI\IO Gnlden C b met last
to JOin their husbands \\ ho ha,. gon Fnday mormng at the home of Mrs
fro m Camp Ste\\ art MUTgartlt Glenn Jenntngs on Savannah avenue
Hodges and her three )oung sons ",th Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr.and Sue Proctol and }rer t\\O children
left th,. past week for 'fuxas whrue Roger Holland as co-hostesses Mrs
they \\111 hve Their husbnnd, are JenDlngs' home was beautiIul as
stationed at El Paso Man, of the she u.ed American Beauty roses for
other men have gone to "'lSCOnSIn her decorations Assorted ssndwlC'les,and Tu ,.day morlllng Leland R,gg. cook.es and coffee were .erved as thecalled hiS \\ Ife 'lllnlr her he had
bought B traIler and for her to come guests first arnved After a short
on out She and her young daughter bUSiness session Mrs Percy Bland, In
\VlII leave next week, drIVIng out In the absence of Mr. Alfred Dormanthe car Her b. other, Dexter Ne
smith \\ III dnve out w.th her and
told of the Stat-. Garden Club con-
come back on the trUln W,ve. who ventlon that they attended In Savan
hQVil iillllcfren In school are hoping nah last week Mrs Helen Call loS
to go out and .tay at least a part of spoke on the growing and cult.vat,onthe summer when school Is out There of camelilas An exchange of plantsIS httle summer out there When Le-
land called he said the ground was from each IndlVldual garden of tIe
frozen, and both days and night. are members proved to be most Interest
cold -Evel� and JIm Coad left gev- 109 About twenty five member.eral weeks a&,o �th the.r.new tra.ler were presentand two babies for T.xaB, and sopnJane and Eddie RU.hlng will be leav- STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB r-----------------,---.;...----..Ing They have had their tra.ler some
time and have It fully .qulpped to Members of the Stitch and Chatter
hve In while thoy are gone -Marilyn Sewing Olub enjoyed a dehghtful por­
NeVil. IS off to the University of ty Tu...day afternoon With Mrs Hun-Georg.a for th" week end to attend ter Robertson entertairllng at hera dance on Saturday night g.yen by hthe ZOota Tau Alpha .oronty It Is ome on College Boulevard, whIch
an an!'ual affa.r, and th•• year It 'B was decorated WIth an arrangement
called "The Parad.se Ball "-Will see of gladlOh, yellow chrysanthemums,
you AROUND TOWN p.nk snapdragons and pink and whIte
tulips A salad plate was ..rved WIt}
caramel cake and coff... Present
were M.'S F C Parker Jr, Mrs Har­
ry Brunson, Mrs Sidney Lanier, M1"8
ErneBt Cannon, Mr. Roy Pr.ce, M",
E T Nabors, Mrs Bob Thompson,
Mrs Thomas SmIth, Mrs George Lov­
ell, M.'B Charles Hollar, and Mrs
Homer Simmons Jr and her mother,
Mrs George Wh.gham, of Bartow
••••
CHICAGO VISITOR
Mrs Ann Hynes has returned to
her home In C.lIcago after VlS.tIRg
her daughter, Mrs Don Hackett, and
Mr Hackett Tue.day evening of last
,..,..,k Mrs Hackett entertaIned w\th
a small dIRner party at her home <>n
Donaldson street In honor of her
mother Guests were Mrs Hynes,
MISS Zula Gammage, Mrs Cameron
Brem.eth, MISS Ann Wllhford and
M.ss Ruby Lee Jones On Wedne.day
of last week Mr and Mrs IIackett
and M", Hynes and M,ss Ann Will.
ford motored to Savannah, where
they had lunch as guests of M,s".
WllliIord
•
•
Purely Personal
Donaldson and M,s Claude
spent Flldal In Savannah Escorted by her father, the bride
Mr and Mrs John Godbee bad as "as lovely In her gown of Ivory shp
week end guests hlll",>a.ents Mr und per satin havmg a flared skirt that
M1 s Harry Godbee, of SardiS ended 10 a long train The cl""e fit
Bobby Jooe Anderson of Atlanta, tlng bodICe was featured With a mar
was the guest of hiS mother, Mrs qUlsette yoke outhnd With beads and
Arnold Anderson last "eek end seed peal Is The long sleeves button
MISS Maryhn Ncvll. WIll spend the ed at the W[lsts and t .ped ave. the
y.",ek end at the Umverslty of Goo.gla hands Her flngel'-tlp veil fell f.om a
as guest of MISS Danelle Thompson coronet of seed pearls Shc earned a
,.
"" Mr and Mrs C P Olliff Sr have prayer book covered With a white or
as their gue.t for several days th,. chid WIth streamel s of wh.te satin
week 1I1rs W,ll Sharope, of Sylvania nbbon tied With feather white cllr-
Chaplain and Mn, R H Willets, natlOn. For her daughter's wedding
of Camp Lejeune, N C I were week- Mrs Johnson war.:! a grey gleen crepe
end guests of Mr and Mrs B W dre.. Her corsage was a lavendar
Cowart o"�hld
Dt J E McCraon, of Atlanta The ceremo;y was followed by a
made a brief VIS.t here w.t)! h•• par- receptIon at the Woman's Club Dec
ents, Ml and M18 J, E McCroan, oration, were magnoha lanves, Easter
la.t week hiles, wh.te g�ldlOh and mock orang.
Mrs Roy Beaver and dauglht.r, blossoms Cerered Wlth a cloth of
Ann, have returned from a V1SIt With pOint Ventsse lace, the bride's table
Mr and lIf.... Jack Sample. at Ft was beautlfull w.th the five branched
Pierce, Fla cllllderabra holding hghted tapers and
Mr and Mrs E L Barn... were In arrangements of fern and mock or­
:Macon Monday In attendance upon a ange The wedding cake was topped
.eetlnr of Georg.a Funeral DIl'Cct- with the miniature bride and groom
OI'S ASloclat.on After the wedding Mr and Mrs
Mr an� Mr. J E &JcCroan, Mr. WhItehead l.ft for MIamI, Fla, the
DarwlD Frankhn and Sam Frankhn brlde weanng a rose iliac linen dre.s
Sr wera .ecent v,sltors w.th rela and whIte hnen redlngote Wlth match
Itlv"" at Wadley mg acces.or.es On their return t .ey
Mrs Everett Williams and son, WIll be at home on Grady street,
Frank, Miss Dorothy Brannen and Stat...boro
M,ss EI.zabeth SOrT.er spent Satur Out-ot-town gue.t. bes.des the ....,d_
,day In Savannah ding party were M,s. Margie Malcom,
Mr and Mrs Gene Coleman and Mrs Weyman Malcom, Mr and Mrs
httlc dau&'hter, Cia"", of Jesup, spent Sidney Johnson and Mr and Mr. Ver­
the week end WIth her parents, Mr non Vaughn, Bogart, Ga , M,s. ElSie
and Mrs Hudson W,llIOn Jean, Kennon, Watk.nsvllle, Ga , Mrs
M.s Joe Robert T.llman and 80n, H W Sheppard, Bellville, Ga, M,ss
.Jim, are spending several <lays thIS Helen Sheppard, Columbus, Ga , MI.s
week u{ M.lledgevlll With her s.ster, Jerr, Fleld�, Waycros., Go, Less.e
:Mrs J B Helton, and Mr Helton GrlIl'In, Waycross, Ga MISS Linda
MI and Mrs Dick Bowman and Bethea, Mr. Emmett Robinson, M,ss
little daughtJers, Lee anil VLrgln.a Esth.r Norton Mrs John K"lIy, Mrs
Lynn, of Ft Valley, are .p'.ndlng the C C Fancher, Macon Ga, Tom Kin
__ek With her parents, Mr and Mrs sey Exsel, Ala, lIfr and Mrs Jam
"Loran Durden C Burnett, Eastman Ga and Mr
Mr and Mrs Z T Wllhams, of and Mrs James A Turner, Sanders
"Barney, Gn, spent seV'eral days last VIlle, Ga
week With Mr and Mrs Hudson Al • • • •
lcn They spent Saturday w.th thl'lr BLACKWOOD CLUB
"Ion, Zack Wilhams, at Camp Stew Mr and Mrs Donald McDougald
art
I
were hosts to the members of the
M.s Grover B"mnen and MISS Bct Blackwood Club dunng the past "eek
ty Blannen spent Saturday w.th rei at their apartment on Nort� College
atlves In Macon, and were accompa street, where a�rangements of swaet
nlcd hom1t! by Mrs Brannen's mother, heart roses wei e used as decoruhons
Mr. C W Loveln, who Will VISit here Strawberry shortcake and coffee ware
for a few days selved and later Coca Colas and nuts
I Jimmy Wells, who hus been In mil were enjoyed Attractive prtzes went
ltary se. vice ..bout three year' has to J I Clem"nts and to Mrs Tom
received a med.cal d.scharge and has L.ttle for high scores ano to Mr.
arrived from Tampa, Fla, and IS no\\ Tom Alexander for cut Guests were
'<1!l>1ndlng somet.me w.th h.s parents, Mr and Mr. Clements, Dr and Mrs
• :Nr and Mrs Herman Wells Little, Mr and Mr.s Alexander, lIfr
MISS VlrgmlB L"" Floyd, Agnes and Mrs Cameron Bremseth, Mr and
Scott stud...t, spent the week end Wlt� Mr. J B SC'.arce, Mrs J.lre Houck
her parents, Dr and Mrs Waldo E MISS Fr..da Gernant and Mr and
Floyd, and Vl8lted w.th her grand- Mrs JIm Witson
M dl " • • •mother, r. Vier e Hilhard, who.s HERE FOR FUNERAL.Ill m the Bulloch County Hosp.tal
Mrs Bob Saffold. Mrs F D GI­
rard, Mrs_ T_ Q Vann and Mrs Hurh
"'I'Itompson, all of Vidalia, V'Slted here
�aday afternoon WIth Mrs Poole
Pie]u!l;t. of Oxford. who IS spendIng
tthe _el: with her moth.r, Mrs A M
IDeal.
•
M" and Mrs Fred T Lan.er and
Mr_ and Mrs Robert Lamer spent the
\Week end In Columbus w.th Mr and
'Jt{", George Hltt Jr, Mrs Fred La
aner remained for a VISIt of several
Clays WIth her daulrhter, Mrs_ Hltt,
.ad famIly,
Fr.ends and relatIves of the Deal
family Who were here for the funeral
of Hon A III 1>2al .nduded rt1rs J
o Str.cklaml Sr Mr and Mrs J 0
Strickland Jr Mr and Mrs Carlton
PurvIS end M••s Blanche Lamer all'
of Pembroke, M ••s Patrlc.a Deal, 01
Pembroke and LaGrange Mr and
Mrs ThuMIlan Smith, Claxton, Mr
and Mr. Bill Pickett Winder, Mr
and Mrs Nell Rushing, Savannah,
Judge Hudson Lanier, Mr and Mrs
Hubert F.anklln and Mrs Mildred
Rland Metter, Gaorge Wllhams, of
Swainsboro Mr and Mrs Henry Mc
Arthur, V.daha, Mr and Mrs Joe
Joyner Jesup, and Mrs Jesse Deal,
Riceboro
VISITED IN WADLEY
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson and
chtldren, Ameha, Danny, Flor.nce
Ann and Jean, spent tlie week end .n
Wadley WIth Mrs Robertson's moth­
er, Mrs D M 111.11. Enroute home
Sunday e..enlng they ware supper
guests of IiIr and Mrs R M Mill.
In LOUlS'fllle
• • • •
LANE-CLARK
Of sincere Interest to theIr many
friends m thls sactlOn lit-the announce·
ment of the marnatre of MISS Betty
Lane, daugh�er of Mr and Mrs Em­
ory Lane, of Statesboro, to Capt
Frank Fleming Clark, son of Mr and
MIS James W Clark, of LOUISVille,
Ga The double-nng ceremony was
performed by Elder J Walter Hen­
driX, great uncle of the br.de, at the
Savannah Prlmltlve Baptist church on
Wednesday afternoon, Apnl 11, m
the presence of the Immediate faml­
hes White gladlOh and palms ",ere
used In tne decorations
Mrs Roger Cartee, organIst, play­
ed tho wedding mUSIc Mr. Taylor
Hendricks sang HI Love You Truly"
and '0 Promise Me " The bnde, a >:1
vaclous brunlette, was lovely In her
smt of sa-ashell pmk summer wool
worn w.th a small milan hat Other
accessories were toast and cream
bleg-a Slle wore a lavender orchid
The bride, a graduate of Statesboro
High School received her B S d�gree
In home econpmlcs at G sew, M.l­
ledgeville, wh-are she was a member
of Phi Upsolon Omrlcon, honorary
sQrorlty m home economics SlUce heT
graduntlOn MISS Lane ha-a been tn­
stru�tor In home econom1CS In the
h.gh school at LOUISVille, Ga Her
mother was the form1Jr MISS Mary
J ones, of Metter
The groom graduated from Lou.s­
Ville !l.cademv and the Umver.,ty of
Georgia He I. a memb.r of Ph. Delta
Theta fraternity Immed.ately aft.r
hiS graduation he entered the U S
Army as hentenant In the Cavalry
He served In th" PaCific dUring World
War U During tho Interval before
he was called back to servIce lR No­
vember, 1950 he wes employed by
Jeffer.on EM C Capt Clark .s now
stationed at Fort Rlley, Kansas, as an
Instructor HIS mother was boefore
her marriage M.ss Mary L.ttle
Capt and Mrs Clark left Thursdayfor Fort Riley, Kansas
Attendlllg the wedding were Mr
and Mrs Emory Lane, StateGboro,
!\Irs .T Walter Hendricks cnd Mrs
Edgar Waters of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Jam.s W Clark, Mr and Mr.
Sam Clark and Mr and Mr. Will
Clark of Louls,"lle, James W ClarkJr of Waynesboro and Mrs Ca.'perWalker of Albuquerque, New Mex.co
I
EASTERN STAR TO
INSTALL OFFICERS
Blue Ray Chapter No 121, 0 E S
",II have a pubhc InstallatIOn of of­
ficers 011 Tuesday evening, April 24th
Ilt the MaSOniC Hall ,A short bust
ness m�etlng beginning at 7 45 Will
precede the installatlon cerernomes
\\ hich WIU be open to the public at
8 30 p m The followlllg officers will
be Installed
Worthy matron, Sarah Pruitt ; wo�
thy patron, WylllY Fordham, associate
patron, H M Royal, secretary, Lou
zoe Usher ; treasurer, Zelia Lane, con­
ductress, Lucile Fordham, nasoctate
conductress, Razel Rockkett, chap
lain Ehzabcth Bludsworth, marshall,
Manna H Kennedy. organist, Janie
Eerhertdge Adah, Velma WIlkinS,
Ruth Lena Mae Beasley Esther, Em
GEORGIA THEATRE
S'lAf'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING,
"Harvey,"
The Laugh Show of the Year'
James Stewart and Josephine Hull
Also Latest World News
Saturday April 21
"The HIdden CIty."
Starring Bomba, the Jungle boy
- AND­
"Vanlshmg Westerner."
Starring Monte Hal"
Sunday, April 22
"PaId In Full."
Starring Robert Cumlnlngs, Lizabeth
Scott and Dmna [,yon
Mqnday and Tuesday April 23-24
"Fr�chle"
Starnng Jooel McCrea, Shelley Win­
ters and Paul Kelly
F.lmed In Technlcolor
WednesdaYl Thursday and Friday,
April 25-260-27
"Royal Weddmg_"
Commg May 8 9
Jack Bailey's
"Que"n For a Day"
---- '
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I BULLOCH '-!'IMESPROMPT AND DEPENDABLE TEN YEARS AGO
BARNESiIFUNERAL HOME
From Bulloch T.mes, April 24, 1941
Eight million Idle workers more
than million benefit checks issued m
Georgiu since enactment of present
Iaw
Plans are being organized for con­
tinuance of the high schools of Bul
loch county through the present term
to permit graduation of thqSle now 1I{
line ,I
b FOR
IAdded benefits under new law. St t 5 Bo' CEFUL TALKS W kl A···;�����·a;:�h�tie��r;e��'v�h$3n;.:; a e oro ys �ORGRANDJURORS ee y ctlvltlesacl" for carry109 out specified foud flproduction practices"
0II ITraffic conditions are slowing down I F - C n F Bd�:�������o�I':y:aiI°':;;� ����t ���s n ar- amp ��:::s���:r::I�:n:��:� a�m ureausto only nineteen speedsters, a decline Has Recently Been Enactedfrom forty-three the week before Camp McCoy, Wis , Apnl 18 -Two Nobody mentioned to Lt 'l)"adway Farm Bureau l)1eetln-B n.xt weekSpecial services WIll beCln at thIO By BOB DONALDSON • MINISTERS IDNTMethodist church Sunday to continue former crack National Guard outfits that It also ceta mighty cold at are at Denmark Tuesday nlcht, whenfor two weeks The pastor, Rev J from south of the' Mason-Dixon line Camp McCoy-an unofftcial 68 de- Bulloch county &,rand jurors heard they will hold their church night pro-N Peacock, will be asaisted by Rev -the 10lst and 713th Anti-Aircraft 1ft•• below 10010 was recorded In Jan legislation perta.nlnc to taxes edu- grain with R"v T L. Ham.bercer as V "CATION PLANSNorman Lovein, pa.tor of R<>.e Hill Gun battahons-completed a sueeees- ua.y cation and welfare discussed by Bul- k B kl ed 11M",thod.st church, Columbus • 1 h' Bpea er, roo et W n.sday nlc�t,Teams wh.ch, have qualified for ful invlsion of �he "North" yesterday Officers and men In both battailolls oc s two representatives and a state MIddle Ground Thursday night, and hmembership In the Ogeech.., League with their arrival at their new sta- ware pleased by their reception at ••nator as the Aprll term of BU- the Ivanhoe group Friday night Wen. HoW' and Where;
1::0, S::"ynS�:b�;"',CS��::�: S��d!';!: tion here· from Camp Stewart, Geor- thl. po.t "Our advance party tells perlor court convened Monday mom- A marketing board will be pla""d Are Phaaes Considered In• gla me that thley're much ImpreIBed by 109 at Esla school nouse for listln&, things Connl!CtI�n With Outln..b��' I;��mti:�e W�d!:.i:: ga�:"·- The 10lst-origlnated In$'eorgla and the hospitality of the W.sconsln pea Judge J L Renfroe dl.p'anoed with for sale or wanted, S W Starlin&, Jr, (Prepared by Rey T E Hal'Daber;or• • • • the 713th 10 South Carohna Both pie they've met," Col Singleton said hIS usual ,,!large to the grand jury vice-presldenl of the Esla Farm Bu- and Elder W Henry Waters, _pee-TWENTY YEARS AGO' rate as sharp outfits For three yoears "and certainly memb;rs of the PQ8t and gave the time to the three mem lal committee for thelBulloch Co_- h 713 h h h nd h d I bel s of the General Assembly reau, stated at tOOlr me-_tinc Tuellday ty Mlnlstrelal Assoc ation )Fro.. Bulloch Times, April 23, 1931 t e t won onors as t e outsta ave on. everything human y pos Wilham J NeVille, one of Bulloch's night Mr Starhng pointed out that
.ng N-G untt In the {J S on the basis ... ble to co operate with us," Col EI representatives was the first speaker Nevils chapter was UStng such a board The time Is approaohlnc for ,_of Its flnng .record 'l'be 10ist re- hs concurred He dl.CUB&.d the tax revisions of the and lookcd hke It WaB going to serve
to begm planning for your sumDllll'
c.ntly dIsplayed superb mark.man- Wlscon.tn's hosp.tality wasn't at recent se.Blon of the General A.sem vacation It will probably a triphly H", reminded the Jurors that, a good purposesh.p at Srewart all surprising to many men In bott though they ware famlhar with the FollOWing a general discussion of
to the b.ach or to the mountain One
The first of four troop trains, w.th battalions Recent filler group� In sales tax, that legislators went ,tur- tobacco Insect. that are g.vlng the week or mnyl>i! two spen with thepart of the 10lst aboard, eased Into both Ulllts came lar&,ely from *his ther In the reVISIon program He eX- Bay d.strlct farms lots of trouble famIly or with frl.nds In a nice com­the McCoy yards about dawn F.ve state It was som.thlng of a home dPldalned thath th" General A ....mbly fight now, those present thought th.y fortable cottage on the ..alhore orh I t th fi t t f h f hi away Wit over 200 taxes and also among the beauties of mot""r natul'llours a er e rs can Ingent 0 t e commg or t "se men "bol,.hed the erne. Irency taxes put on were getting the best control of the ""713th troops arrIved Colo",,1 Peter A hasty check of the 713th dl.clos two years ago He stated thst the .prlng ails, or fleu-lIke Insects, With In the mourttalns will c,ve you re-C. Bullartl, commanding officer of ed the follOWing W,sconsin men a're total ''dvenues cut amount to about one pound of arsenare of lead In nowed strength and courage
Camp McCoy, was on hand to greet among those �ervlng w.t� the battal thn ty five mllhon dollars twenty five gallons of water They The Bulloch County Mlnllrerlal A..L t'C 1 B t N Sit f Fl P t G t H T W t Everett Wilham", state senator 'Qmbly Wishes to oll'er a few sug-e..leu a ur lng eon, 0 or Ion rlva es ran umer, e8 from the 49th District, discussed leg were generally uSing a poison bait of •
ence, S C, who commands the 7113th by, RIchard W Tumanlec, Stoddard Islatlon pertaln,"g to education and * pound of Pari. &,reen to 10 pounds tlOns as to how you may enjoy yourCol Bullard also welcomed Lleut
I
Winfred W Bold, LeFar;re, Jake school. The senator stated \tat of corn or cottonseed meal, uSing just vacatlon most �f you are a regularCol Henry J Elhs, of Statesboro, Moeller and MelVin Marg, Neillsville, o"o.gla Wlll spelld male for educa- enough water to make It sUck This B.Ma reader, you will not think ofGo, when ttle 101st command"r and Wallace Martin, Humbird tlon next year than the ontlre stat� leaVing your BIble at home If youbudget eight years ago He told the bait was being droppcd about In thereached Camp McCoy WIth the third Former G;<!orgla National Guards Jurors that State.boro and Bulloch field. M.ss Irma Spears, ,home dem- are not aocustom",d to reading ,our
troop train about 11 a m The la.t men weren't qu.te so happy_nd with county WIll rece.ve $150,000 more for onst''Btlon agent, gave a dek all paint B.ble dally, then tb. vacation wouJcltrain didn't arr.ve at McCoy untIl good rea.on Few of them lived the next Behool year than they have denlOnstratlon for tM lad.es Mr he n fine time to get started B, aU
about 6 p m after .ts two-day tMP mo.e than 150 miles from home whIle been recelVlng He also explaln�d meano take and read your Bible eachlegislatIOn for building purposes for Starhng Is ehnlrman of the .upperfrom Georg.a they were stationed at Camp Stew pubh. .chools and the Umve.slty committee for May Motlon pIctures dayThe 330th Army b8'tld blared a mar- art Battery B of the 10lat �ails Sy.tem deahn&, with the methods of uaing If you are surrounded with t....
tlOl greeting at the arflval of all four from Hlnesv.Il�, and Hinesville I� on. He declarad that one and a half to machinery were a part of their Pfo- beauties
and with the fresh crisp air
taln. After eaoh tram pulled .h the mile from the camp's front cate two and a half mllhon dollars WIll be pf the mountains, take time each da,. •n.eded In Bulloch county for a school gram d f SeriFrom Bulloch Tim•• , April 22, 1921 soldiers debarked sw.ftly, moved Battery B from Swainsboro, Ga, bUIlding program The senator re- Bill Holloway, manager of the to l'II!a lome portion 0 pt_
Roev E J Hertwlg, former pastor
smoothly Into fOMIlat.on before board- has four brothers on Itsooster. M/B&'t rmnded the Juror. that more local Statesboro Floral Shop, and DorrlB that t..lls of, an Incident that took
of. State.boro Presbyter.an church, 109 trucks that rumbled them off to- Fred Mason, Sgt flc Charles Ma.on, money would be needed If the pfoper R Ca�on, local PMA administrative place In tbe mountain. The crea�
dIed last/week In Macon ward their new homes ' Sgt Jack Mason, and Pfc Jae Ma faClhtles were prOVided He made k f h N II sermon that was ever pI'II!ached .....
C t d L ht M k 11 f I ' f f 11 f rtat
an appeal for the chIldren of the officer, were spea ers or t e ev S preaced by Jesu. on a mountaln-St.us.s an e.g on Ie, 0 " t. barracks or US, e ows," waf Bon Other batteries are rom e8 state, and urged the clt.zens to re- Farm Bureau W.dnesday nl&,ht MrCharleston, S C, came over last Sun' the cry that went up and down the bor and Waynesboro .... solve to "do th� job for our chIldren Holloway gave another on. Ilf .those Matthew. chapters 6-7, ,day to attend the celebratlon of th" line each tIme Th, 713th formerly had batte"·s that should be done" "be"utlful" lecture. on flo'--r 'anang- "He ov,ned HI. mouth, and taui'll,seventy-th.rd birthday of their fath- - o! .,.. Algi T il B 1I l' h � "�er, Do�'k IllIkeli Th"t was cood newsl In Lanca.ter, Yo�k, Camden. C_w bee f�i.pnH' ufo:.s otter Ing Alrer telling the group wbat them, .ayln&" 'Ble,sed are the pool'Bulloch county Confederate Vete- "We've been liVing .n tents do\VII and Florence, S C :::, :e-rlewed le':r't:r.t�on ���:��I� '.hould be done, Mr, Holloway demon- In .plrit. for their'. Il \be klnldOlllran. Will be.r.uests of tbe U D C at at Camp Stewart," explained Firat Both the 10lat and 713th w� to welfare and the Welfal'll! Depart- strated h(••tory by makln&, just such of heaven'" Aa )'ou l'II!aIl ..Ie ,oar-dhme.. Tues ay, April 111*111 _jeake., LI t F II H T d f N h .. , d I to fed t _, I. _t He d.s - d 11 t d r ..,�, "'81 I ""or In 'PlrltT_lA1 ,..1 .Joe Hill Hall, to be mtroduced by J eu e x t.<ea wa,. 0 as
- ""re n era sernce
I'
, CU.B. a ao s passe an arrangement with beautlfu flow- ... !!: r-· ·uA Brannen Invocation by Rev W ville, Tenn, 713th battahon adjutant gl18t, and had been In tralrunr at �l tbe �dne,:l tA:h'mbly and hir erB my creat depenchnce on wT Granade' 'And contrary to popular opmlon It Camp Srew.rt since then World Wa. al:: t:�:hed "onecthe J�,::8et�:':.. and N.ver use fancy containers, Mr has so lI1'aeloully blesHci me and I_Petlt.ons are be. n g circulated I gets mighty cold along the Georg.a II veterana are plentIful on the roB- Hous.. comm.ttee to investIgate the Holloway urgetl They detract from me to this place to enJ", my, vacationthroughout thll county to b. present- coast.. ters f both outfits Welfare Department the flowers Chicken wire .tutted In surrounded with the clor, and beau-ed to the grand jury, a.k.nc for dIS I 0 tie. of His pwn handiwork 1 "Thein
;:��:��o�;:s��r�e����e S.or���:� I MEAT INSPECI'ION I IiARM ACREAGE IS 'C4unsel Is Asked On �::�;:on���r;:e�::s�:r :F.�:�
Is :��I��n�:n':e�� ��o: are to SlMD4
A sh.pment of two carloads of cat- Legion Home Project tom of the arrangement and the light your vacation on the beach, take ),our!� ���:::r'a�e��;!i��� ,::��kh�nd�:d PROGRAM FIXED DOWN IN BUUOCH DU'1Rr World War II a committee, flowers on top, Mr Hollo_y I'IlCom- Bible and ....rch for mnts that took'head, fifty-one carloads of cattle have ot wh.ch C B McAlhsrer wa. chalr- mended An odd number of flow.... place upon the s.a or on the .hore.been shIpped over the Central rall- COunty.Wlde Action Is Census Of AgrIculture Now man, sohclted funds to be used In uaually make the best arrangem"nt Read aome pas'a&,es aD Acta, chapllerroad aln,", January 1st
d h h rf 27, I1onah, chripter 1, or St, .._ttlllW.• • • • Ordered By Board of Health Being Announced Shows building an AmerICan Lell'lOn home Mr Cason state t at t e pe orm- chapter 4 Le� a «ontllt be arran.-FORTY YEARS AGO For G""eral Betterment Decrease in Past Five Years to be dedIcated as a memorIal to the ance work would .tart about May 1, tI �_. and that the aupervlsors would not within your lfJ'0up Bee who can n..,PrOlll BuU!",h Tim.. , April 26, 191 l'The Bulloch Countv Board The number of fanns In Bulloch boys who .. rved In both World War I from day to day anot',er pasaage of, of I and World War II In sohcltln- bnnc a chainman along this t me S h ' h' d' wlth"'-b:r'Thoaet rpePo°rtarteldladsetatwheeokf MwasS aSncaerr: Health, at ItS regular quarterly Bes. county last year wa. less than III • Peanut marketIng canis are neechd cripttlre t a, a. to ° '' '' ..a�v
1945, according to Information re- the'" -funds the p"omlse was made for dIS oSln of the cracked peanuts seashol'll! or �he
'
..lIsldo, Thirty mill-
ror, Mack says he .s not dead, and slon Apnl 12, adopted a meat In- f p g d wi h Blb'-celv.d from Merr.ll C Lofton, south-I
that iI the funds were not u.ed or
h seed shellod utes or an hour a ay t you ..bas not bee during the past fifty-five spect.on ordmance des.gn"d for the w .en avmg your own � JVeRt'll" protectlon of the health of the pub, ",astern reg.onal d.rector of the U S th.. purpose the money would be re- t th 11 The .oil bulldill" prac- will make your vacation moat en 0,-• f ded t d a e seer • bl T It IThe b.ggest fish lOver aeen .n State.- hc Th,s.s the .ame ordinance o-.partment of Commerce In Atlanta I
un o e ono..
t.ces for 1961 under P1I1A are about.a e ryboro was sent here last week by G<!o d b h f S t b Releas.J� an analysis of the 1960 Because ()f bUIlding restM.t.ons .m- a••n 1949, Mr Cason saId
-------::-------
S Blackburn, of St Mary'., wClgled a opted y t e c.ty 0 ta es oro In n.
S"'OVE IS WOD",.,60 pounds, bIg fish was consIgned to 1950 and wh.ch •• working to the 8at- .ensus of agrIculture conducted by posed at that t,'me .t was .mposslble Reg.ster held Its annual p'&' "how,. '1\e.J.Bill SImmons with expliCit Instruc- .sfactlon or the City, meat market the Commerce Department's Bureau to construct the bUIlding, and Bince at the Farm Bureau meeting Thurs-
��':::sto glve half o! .t to the Bulloch operators and the consumer. of th", Census, Mr Lofton said the that time bUlldmg costs have been day night with A D Chfton, Metter, HAZARD IN HOMEd d h �- number of farms 10 Bulloch county In prohlblt.ve for the ty"", of bUlldmg John F Spence, Brooklet, and A D_ Brooks SImmons made announce The,countr WI e or maneo aa ""en h b dlt t th tment of hiS plans for the remodehng lIet up to become effectLYe July I, 1960 was pla""d at 2,924 compared t at was to e acre 0 e CI y MiJford, Portal, workmg a. judges
of a ,large sectIOn of the block on 1951 Its purpose IS to a.d eve\")' Wlth 3,085 m 1945
and county w.th the funds In hand The hogs placed about as m theWest Main str...t, compns.ng the tl of Bulloch countv to obtain Last year the Census Bureau III
Mr McAlhster state. that there IS
county show some week or so ago'Store property of the M S Bhtch CI ren at the present time $14,154 19 .n H R Chr.st.an urged the Reglster"state and Mrs F N Gr.mes, Into safe and wholesome meat. and mea� takmg the census of agrIculture, U d S t b d dI 1 t mte tates govemmen
on s an
group to co operate WIth the bloodquarters for h.s occupancy a!ter Jan- products It does not a.m to di.- along WIth the census of popu a IOn lfi th F t F diS""-nary 1st at same time R Simmons cnmmste against ane mdlvldual or and housmg, defined a farm as land
cert cateS' on e Irs e era •
donation program and dIscus Sled thewill resume pos.esslOn of the store groups of IndlVlduals Health de- of three or more acres on wh.ch ag- mgs
& Loan A.soclatlon and the Sea mcreased need for blood even In theon the corner (that today occuppled
art nt personnel have already be r.cultural products, excluslve of home
Island Bank which can be used for
local hospital as well as for Shlpplllgby MlIlkoVltz & Sons), for occupancy p me
-
the purpose of con.tructlng such a to Koreaby Statesboro Mercantile Company gun v.s.tlng estabhshments handhng garden, valued at $150 or more, wllIre
Homer S.mmons, former partner In meats for too purpose of advl9lng produced, or land of less than three bu.ldlllg Esla went for a fish supper Nevil.
the S,mmon. Company, has disposed operators of the requirements of the acres on whIch the value of products
The bUlldmg committee .s compos tried a new one, sausage patty, and
�!t.':!:s f��r;:: ��s��os�k. Simmons and ordinance sold amounted to $150 or morc In ed of three members of the local post Register had the.r favonte ham sup-
FIFTY ·yEARS AGO The major pOints which have been 1946 the defimtlOn was land on wh.ch ��eth;�::r�c:: ;:egl:�a�::�e:fw:�: p:_e:_:r.:_ _stressed for m",at markets a", as products valued at $260 or more were board of county commiSSioners and
follows produced, WIth no reference to home th.s commltt... would appreciate sug Roger Hagan's Steer
(1) No 'lneat shall be offered for gar.remng or products sold gestlOn. !rom tire pubh. regardmg Rated Grand Championsale by allY person or firm unless In the state as a wnole, the Cen- whether attempt should be made to
the ammal was slaughtered m an sus Bureau also .recorqed a declme build at this time or contlnu� the.e
approved slaughter house, lind the Ih the number of farm. from
2258971 funds on Interest until such
t.me as
mleat bellrs the stamp of an approved to 198,237 A total of 124 countlcs huildlng condltlolls .mprove
In.pector m the state recorded decreases In the - - -----
(2) 'Ea(!h e"tabhshment oll'eremg number of farms, and thirty five re WAS 'I'RIS YOU?
meat for sale .hall have approved
I
flected an Increase
hand washmg fac.htles There shall Other features of the 1960 censuS You are a voun matron and you
al30 be running h-bt and cold water of agncultura WIll be avaIlable at have one small daughter Wednes
f day morning you wore a whIte silkavailable for P.'"0per cl"anslng 0 qornmerce Department field offlc.... hlouse green sk.rt and red shoesequIpment u.ed In the handhng of In the near future w.thout charge, You have blue e,.es and light
meats
•
Mr Lofton said These WIll Include brown ha.r
(3) Each estabhshment �andhng the value of commodlt.es produ""d, If the lady deBcribed WIll .an at
\I f the Times office she w.ll be givenmeats must have a equate re rlgera- number of farm operators, faClhties two t.ckets to tbe p.ctur., "R<>yaltlOn to safely store meats uIed, and mformatlon of that kind_ Weddmg" .hOWlng today and Fri­
(4) All eq'uipment such as kn.ves, The field off."". at which auch data day at the GeorgIa Th.ater She'll
saws, block�, meat cases and other will be available mclud. tho.. In At- like the picture
equipment must, be kept clean and lanta, Aum'.ta and Savannah. After recelvit'lr h�r ticket., If the, • ..,. '"dy wllf .all at the Statesborofree of contaminatIOn moral S"op .he will be ..Ivan a
(6) All employees who handle 109ely or.hld with .omllllmenta of
meats mUBt have an examination th .. proprietor. 11111 Hollo....'_
1 de� th t .hey The ledy dereribed last ""ek wastWIce year y to ""rnune a ,
Mn Charhe Robbins, 'who I'II!celved
".. free of any contagious disease her tickets and orchid and phonedEQIII.1!{atio may be performed by a to oxprea. hcr�full appreciation,
Ambulance Service
(STATESBoRO NEW8-STA�BORO EAGLE)
Anywhere - Any Time' Ihdloch TIm... Elltabllrlhed 11m ISta_boro N__• Establlrlhed 11101 CoUoUdated IUIUIJ' 1". »1.,
8taUttboro EaRle, Establlahed ltl'r-CoDlOlI..ted o-Mr t. ". STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. APRIL 26, 1951
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
-,
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Spring term at Teachers College
opened Monday W1th hundred new
students
Guy H Wells, of Teachers College,
was elected president of the Georg.a
Education Asaocl�tlon at the Se8S'on
m Macon last week
Of Interest to many fnands: was the
marnage Saturday, April 18th, of
M,.s Ruth McDougald and Roy Bea­
ver, solemmzed at h1gh noon by Rev
A E Spencer, pastor of the Presby­
terian church
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
.ts nnnual meeting Thur.day after­
noon, Apr.l 16th, officer'S elected for
the ensuing year were MISS Hester
Newton, president, Mrs Howell Cone,
nrst vlC'a-preS1dent, and Mrs H P
Jones, second vice-preSident
Curtis Lane, Statesboro young man,
was WInner of the contest among
children of school atre to name the
health train operawd by the State
Board of Health III co operation WIth
the G<!orgm & FlOrida Rall"oad, the
name he submItted was UHygenta"
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
-,
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
L'AIGLON
party lace I
Thlrty·One Children In
GeorgIa Dle.d From Burns
DurIng The Past Year
CoHon lac.,
The I home's worsf fi:oe hazard forch.ldren Is the stove, accordlnlr to tbe
Georgia FIre Safety Commls.lon.
This fa�t wa. estabhshed after a two­
year survey of children's fire death.
by the U S Office of Educat.on
In .ome 800 report-.d cases of chU­
dren dYing In fires dunng thlB po­
Mod, more than half wore cau..d b,
a stove that exploded or a stove fire
that was qu••kened w.th kerosen<e or
gasoltne
Warnlllg agaln.t allowing ".uldrell
near stoves or any open flame, Fire
Safety Commlss.oner Cravey caution&'
parent. not to leave chUdren at home
alone In 250 of the fire deaths stud­
Ied, there was no adult IR the home
or nearby, In another 600 .a....
parents or other adults """e In th.
hou.e but t:'\\ children were not un·
der careful sUllerv.slon
Th.rty-one children died ... a re­
sult of playing with matche. and an­
other 204 from various otmr cauael.
In 300 cases, the .aus. at the tire
was unknown
Indicative of the need for colUltaDt
Bupervlslon of small chaldren I. t'!le
fact that mOEe than half the CItilcIJoeII'
who dred In these fires Wen! under
five years of age
Every year mo'Q! than 2,000
dren six years of age alld younrer
are killed by fires, the commislllo
added
-
fe,llv. a.
you11
'llear From Statesboro Ne".. Apr_ 26. 1901
Dr M M L�vely, of Sard.s, was a
vlsltor III the c.ty yesterday on bus.-.ll,umme,_
Roger Hagan's 1,000 Ib Hereford
�teer was named grand champIon of
the fat stock show yesterday F C
Parker Jr, bidding for a group of
local bUSiness men, bought the cham
pIOn for $1 per pound The auctIOn­
eer, Col A W Stockdale, dehvered
the calf to M.ss Patsy Edenfield, Vlce
pres.d�nt of the county 4-H Club,
and Instructed that the calf be served
as steaks tQ the clubsters
MI.s Lyon Murphy's Angus steer
took second honors and sold for 62
cents "",r oound
Tbe ntnety-elght !lead of steers en­
tered In the 8how and sale returned
their owne .... $28,111; 00
There were s.xt"",n prime steerll in
the show, a new high record of top
quahty steet'll for the local ahow_
There were alao seventeen choice
steerB and e.ghtsen rood graded
steers III the show_
A list of the winners and
""til be Ilve" 1)J�xt weilk
ness
Dr R L Sample's horse ran away
w.th h.m, threw hIm out of buggy and
broke hi. arm
Town Marshall J F Olhll' .s en­
gaged With a crew of workmen re
palrlng the s.dewalks
The Statesboro schools made an un
precedented record last month WIth
1In avarage dally attendance of 18065
Linton Cone has let the contract for
the construct.on of a home on North
Main .treet near tbe BaptISt church
H S Bhtch, who has been a great
8utrerer <!or years w1th rheumattsm,
'iB able to be on th" streets In a roll
Ing chair
A M Deal, Bulloch county's rep­
resentat.ve In the leg.stature, has a
-cabb�ge pateh covering an acre w.th
6,000 plant..
Dr M M Holland left Y4\.t�rday
for Augusta to attend the forty-sec­
ond annual meeting of the Georg.a
MedIcal ASlIoc.atlon
Betty WIlhaI1l8, of Reglster, .s
charg'lld w.th murder, locked her two
children on hou.. and went fishing,
1I0use !>umed down,
,
f••I.v., and
�chlnll'
'Wllh ..
IiHI.round
collar and
l0III. brief alMV8I a�d a flaring sklrt_
In wh,le, navy, plnk,lav.nder Size. 101020 $19.9,
Minkovltz
Statesboro'lI Largest Department Store
BULWCII 'lIMES A!I(D Ift'ATESSOItO NEW!t THURSDAY, APRIL 26, .1951
I April Grand Jury
Completes Its Labors
NOTICE
Hnving ncquired the grocery and
service stntion long operated by the
late Wyley. NesmHh at the intenrec­
tion of South Main and Fair Road, I
will, nssume charge of s·ame on Fri­
day, April 6th, and I invite my friends
to give me a share of their business.
ITURNER' LEE.
GEORGIA BUREA U
llEFENDS FARMER
Associated Women chairman on the
Iocal level would be an assistant to
the president. She would be respon­
sible in seeing that .yl activities dele­
gated to the women �ere carried out.
Stress was laid on the need of all
farm families to work more closely
for the betterment of the county and
community.
Other 'action taken Included tht
recommendation that Farm Bureaus·
a.ist in bringing tbe neces.ary facts
to farm people cQp,ceming the pro­
posed watermtlob' marketing agree­
";ent and tbe referendum amonlr to­
bacco growers. This referendum I_
to determine whetber tobacco grow­
ers wish to affiliate with Tobacco
-
A.­
soeiates, an organization that is re­
sponsible for finding foreign markets
for fluc cured tobacco.
This recommendation was not in Farm Bureau W...k was set by theline with the agreement reached by Georgia Farm Buren board for t:'ethe Southern States on the long rang., week of September 10th. Meetingsfarm program now in effect. The to be held in each Goeorgia's ten con­Georgia F�rm Bureau �edeTation I gressional districts were set up 'to Ifelt that this recommendation would begin on June 14th.be just another means of lowering
farm income. During normal times
they estimated that this' extra charge
would cost the Goeorgia farmers sev­
eral million dollars.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Til11ber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
,
The April term of Bulloch superior­
court convened Monday morning and
remained in sess'ion through Wednes­
day. The grand jury completed its
labors and was dismissed I\t noon
Tuesday. Upon its adjournment the
rollowing formal presentments were
The Georgia Farm Bureau rolled up
read:
its sleeves for another fight to pro-
tect the income of the Southern farm­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn to serve at the April, 195"
term of Bulloch superior court. wish
o submit the following report:
A ttached to this report is a request
by the grand jury made to the Gover­
nor of Georgia that a surveyor shal]
be appointed by the Governor to de­
termine the boundary lines between
the county of Bulloch and the county
of Candler, and also between the
county of Bulloch and the county of
Bryan. .'
The October. '11150, term of t':,e
grand jury appointed a committee
composed of' T. W. Jernigan, O. C.
Banks and Emory S. Branne n to in­
spect the public works camp and re­
port to this grand jury. Their report
is hereto attached.
The committee appointed by the
October. 195'8. grand jury to inspect
the county buildings' did not make a
report.
A 'committee composed of J. A.
Banks, H. H. Godbee and J. Walter
Donaldson WBS appointed to inspect
the pl>blic works camp and report to
the October term, 1951. grand jury.
A committee composed of Leon S.
Anderson, D. H Smith and W. W.
Robertson waB appointed to ins'pect
the county propClty and report to·
t:le October term, 1951" term.
We recommend that our county of­
ficinls mnk(! every effOJt to collect
post due taxes.
We wish to thank Judge Renfrooe
.for his remarks to the grand jury,
and Senator Everett Williams and
RepresMtatives Joe Nevill� and A. J.
Trapnell for their speeches to the
court. We also wish to thank Solici­
tor Gen.. ral Walton Usher for ':'is as­
sistance.
We r"commend that these present­
ments be printed in th.. county papers
and that they hoe paid usual fee for
same.
Respectfully submitted,
J. DAN LANIER. Foreman,
HARRY S. OONE, Clerk.
Oppose Recent Proposal
To Asse8:8 Storage Costs
On Commodities In Loans
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Moming wo",hip.
11:45 p. m., Training Union.
? ,80 p. m., .Evening womlp.
Calendar or xcnvrues.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON. Paetor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Moming worship.
? :80 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wednes-
uy nIght at 7:38; eVerbyody invited.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. ·b(:)UGH. Pester.
Sunday, April 29.
10:15 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon topic, "This Church of Ours."
11:30 a. m. Children's Church con­
dacted by Rev. Max Hill.
7:15 p m. Methodist Youth Fellow­
lI1lipj Rev. Grover Bel1, counsellor.
7:15 p. m. W�sley Foundation hour.
8;00 p, m, Evening worship; sermon
topic "A Practical Religion."9,00 p. m. Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship Hour.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 s. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Young People'. League. 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERliEk. Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular aervlce 01 morning prayer
IIIId sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower fI'oor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL.
. Lay Leader.
E. F.
P.O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 369·R
ers. By a unanimous vote the Geor­
gia Farm Bureau ·di....ctor!! in ....Ion
on April 18th and 19th, voted to fight
the recent recommendation of fbe
American Farm Bureau 'to the Sec­
retary tJf Agriculture that the farmer
pay in advance twelve months stor­
age costs on all commodities placed
in the CCC loan.
LOST-Man'_ Bulova gold wateh, yel-,
FOR SALE - One 10-foot Warren
low gold flUed band. Reward for Quality meat ease, .Ughtly, used,
retum. A. J. FRANKLIN, phone 13-� can phone 42, Portal, GIl. (29mar2t.
LET ME SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN
HE,A·R· AGAIN!
WI'I1H BELTONE;S AMAZING PHANIOMOLD!
COME IN FOR
FREE HEARING A.D CLINIC
Rushing Hotel; Saturday, April 28th.
9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P • .M.
Learn the latest scientific facts about how to
handle hearing trouble
NO COST •• ' NO OBMGATION
Beltone Mono·Pac One·Unit He.aring Aid
Clinic Under Direction of
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
L. T. UPCHURCH, Manager a'nd Consultant
6i11 Blun Building, Savannah, Ga,
CARD OF THANKS
The Associated Women Directors,
meeting with the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau bOBrd, presented a plan for re.
organization of the Associated Women
We take this method by which
to thank OUt many friends and neigh­
bors for t:leir many kind deeds and
gifts to us in the loss of our 1)0me ,
which was· destroyed.by fire. May the
Lord bless each and everyone of you.
lMR. AND MRS. LEWIS· DEAL
AND CHILDREN.
on the county and community level,
which was adopted to go into effect
at the end of the current year.
The I'e-organizntion plan recom­
mend�d that the Ass'oclatted Women
The Church Of God
, Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school. lOa. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic nreeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday p",yer meeting, 7 :30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
every Sunday, 3 to 3 :30 p. m.
in every community and county be
headed by a chairman instead of the
present complete set of officers. The
You saw it in CHARM
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
, In Superior Court. April Term, 1951.
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Term, 1951.
It being made to appear to th..
grand jury selected, chosen and
sworn in said court for the April
term. 1951, of sllid county. that the
boundary line between t:'.. county of
Bulloch and the county of Candler,
and also the boundary line between
the county of Bulloch and the county
of Bryan, all in said state, are in dis-
pute; •
And it is iurtller made to appear
to said grand jury that said lines
s·hould be marked out and defined
and that the same is required to hoe
done in order that the dividing lines
bet�en the counties herein named
shall be definitely marked and de-
fined, .
Therefore, pursuant to the provis­
ions of Seetion 23-401 of the Code
o� Georgia, we, the grand jury afore­
s·aid. do hereby request that all such
action as mllY be proVid�d for in said
section shall be complied with and
said lines shall be mal·ked and de­
fined between the county of Bulloch.
the county of Candl�r. and between
the county of Bulloch and the county
of Bryan. and that a surveyor .hall
be appointed by the Governor of said
state to survey andl: mark out and
define the boundary lines in dispute
and that said sltrvey, witr a plat
thereof. shall be returned to the Sec-·
retary of the State's ofIce and there
recorded in compliance with Section
23-401 of the Oode of Georgia.
This presentment made and return­
ted in Bulfoch supeI10r court, this
April 24th, 1951.
J. DAN LANTER. Foreman.
HARRY S. CONE, Clerk.
Sppeclal Service at Register
Of special interest to some is the
arvice at Register Baptist church
Sunday at 8 p. nt., April 29th, in
"hiah Elder V. F. Agan. pastor of
Statesboro and Metter Primitive Bap­
tist chu'rches, will preach. A most
cordial invitation is given to all who
JriH atwnd thi!! service.
Middleground Ctlurch
The ladies' circle of Middleground
_hurch will meet on Wednesday at­
.moon, May 2. at 9:30 o'clock, at
&he hOlJltl of Mrs. Durance Waters·
with Mrs. Jincy Waters as co-hostess.
The annual meeting will begin on
Thursday morninll: at 11 o'clock, May
8rd, running through SUIlday, May
'th, with Elder W. C. Chancellers. of
Savanah, as guest preacher. Every­
one is cordially invited to meet with
••. Night services will begin at 8
.'cloek.
.
MRS. GEORGIA W. DeLOACH
Mrs. Georgia Water.• DeLoach, 75.
formerly of Statesbero, died Satur­
da), afternoon at the home of her
.on, Jack S. DeLoach, in Swainsboro,
after a JonII' illness.
Mrs. DeLoach was the daught'Elr of
the late Millenton and Sarah Martin
Waters, of Brooklet.
Besides the son, survivors include
two ot:,er sons, W. Logan Deloach,
Savanna'h, and Bill H< DeLoach, of
Germany; two daughters, Mrs. Leoe
A. Nqtt, Denver. Colo .• and Mrs. T.
S. Taylor, Arlington. Va.; on" broth­
era, Tom Waters, Miami, Fla., 8,nd
two sisters, Mrs. Jane Martin Nevils,
and Mrs. Lula Kicklighter. Savan­
nah.
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE't' MRS. T. J. (JOSH) HAGIN OF R. F. LESTERMr•. T. J. (Josh) Hagin. 62, died GEORGIA-Bulloch County.early I"nday mormng III th� Bulloch There will be sold at public outcryCounty HospItal after an Illness of
I
th first ·Tuesday in May 1951 at.everal weeks. on e .,' I
Mrs. Bogin was a well known c1ti- the court house door. In Statesboro,
zen of Statesboro, having IiW!d in Bulloch county, GeorgIa, b�tween the
Bulloch county all of lIer Iif... legal h?urs Of. sale to the hlghest �nd
Survivors include her husband' two best bIdder for cash. the followlllg
•onl, Edgar Hagin, U. S. Army, 'Wis- des'cribed p.ropo�y: .
amain, and Logan Hagin, Statesboro; All t�at certam .trac� or parcel of
one sister, M,s. Florrie M. Richter, land IYlllg and belllg III the 120'Jth
Savannah, and one brother Rufus G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Jones, Savannah.
'
Georgia, containing forty (40) acres
Funeral �rvicee were held at Ij :30 more, or less, one mile west of
p. m. Saturday at the Statesboro Bap- Statesbor'O on paved highway to Beth­
tist church with Rev. George Lovell lehem church, accesslble to telephone
officiating. assisted by Rev. W. B. and electric lights, said land bounded
Hoats, of Pinehurst. Burial was in as follows·: North by paved high­
East Side Cemetery with Barnes Fu- way,; east by lands of Hugh Strlck­
neral hom-e in charge of arrange- land, fOl'merly owned by R. L. Moore;
ments. south by lands of Hugh Strickland.Active pallbearers were Paul Bran- former·ly owned by W. T. Smith. and
nen, Jack Brannen, LeVIen Metts, west by lands formerly owned byMooney Prosser. Johnnie Aldrich and Mike WatersDonaltl Ho<1ge�. !;l0norary pallbear- Also fourt�en (14) shares Qfers were J. M. SmIth, M. O. Pross�r, Island Bank stock.B. C. Lee. John Belcher. Frank Olliff. EUNICE LESTERFrank Parker•. George Lee, Dedrick D. B. LESTER,
'
Waters. Bob 'MIkell, L. B. GrIner, J. M B LESTERO.,Johnston and Cliff Bradley. Attorney�-In'-Fact for 'Estate-' ----
of R. F. Lester.
, e,mptoma,�L� Arlalnll from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUIEToEXCESS ACID
QUICK HUEF OR NO COST
shantung
... smart,Here's that sougbt-after "silky" leok - in uFliined suits you'll wear
through Spring ana throughout the year ...a dovetailing
af fashion and economy. Silk-likt; wrinkle-resistant rayon shantung,
. �tyled with dassic simplicity. Hand-finished buttonholes and
other surprising-at-ti'Jis-price details. by America's
foremost maker of rayon suits. Season-spanning colors.
,
Sizes 10 to 20.
$16.95
the lfear
'r CHi n'd
A,k Abou' IS.Doy Trlol Offer! PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
3 to years. Reasonable interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
f1"ro�� Floor Sea ·Island
(llian4tp)
"
,.
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PORTAL NEWS
Bti&.£OCll 'I'DIB8 AND S'bTESSOao NEWB
Mrs. Edna Brannen visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. )1. Usher in Savannah Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A: Wynn and son. . KIWANIS CLUB MEETS urday and Sunday.Auprey, visited' relatives in Portal The Brooklat Kiwnnis Club held 'its Mrs. Olliff Collins and daughter,Sunday. regular meeting. Thursday night in of Nunez, visited her aunt, Mrs. A.Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a state the new community house wrere t:le J. Bowen. Saturday,
home-making meeting in Milledge- members enjoyed n chicken supper. Mr. and Mrs. Courtmey Young-
',. ville last week.
'
" G1·ann Harper, of New Orleans. La., blood spent the ",aek end with her
, , Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman at-
and Ja'mes· IIlcCali. of IItarion, N. C., parents at Bronwood.
tended the Chatham County Singing
were v,isitors. Roy Hendrix, of Met- Mrs. Harold Hendrix and children
Convention Sunday. ter presented a certlftcate of award spent Sunday with, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-, , ' to }V. D. Lee for his faithful service pert Mopre in Swaipsboro.'1IIr: ....nd Mrs. D. E�'Smith. of Sa- as past pr,sld;,n� • • The intermediate ana junior- G.:A.'8vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
COUPLE. HONORED ON met at the church Monday afternoonand Mrs. T. R. Bryan. .:. .'
. with fourteen preoent. Cardline
Mr. and M�s. H. B� Dollar ·and chil- WEDDING A�NIVERSARY Campbell served Coca-Colas lind
dren, of Starke. Fla .• visi�ad Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Martin, of cookies to the group.
Mrs. C. B. Lanier last 'week, Portal, entettsined ·at their home last Mr. and Mrs. William Foss and.
. 'Sunday with a lovely dinner In honor Mrs. Gene Rhodes, of Savannah, spentMr. and Mrs. John Proctor .and of Mrs. JIIartin'. parents; Mr. and the week here. Their !ather. W. L.Jackie spent th.. week end with Mrs. Mrs W L Hendrl h th·rt flft'• " x, w ose I y .1 Foss, I. stili critically III In the Bul-Proctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs·. Hall, wedding anniversary was on that day. loch County Hospital. 'at Harrison. 'Other jluests were Mr. and Mra. Allen Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock andMr. and Mr.. Julian Gas8'ett, of Trapnell, Lou Ann and Marie Trap- family had as .Sunday night sup­Byron. and Mrs. Harry Wren, of At- nell, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kennedy per truests MM/8 Milton T. Hathcocklanta, were guests of Mrs. Aequilla and Hal Kenn�y'; •.• ': and MM/FN Sheldon Launsbury, U.Warnock Sunday. TEMPERANCE COUNCIL S. Navy, stationed at Ohal'leston, S.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and TO PRESENT DRAMA C.children. of New Orleans. La .• have 'The Youth 'I'emperanee Council. sMr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman hadreturned to their home after a visit composed of thirty young people of a guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bar­with Mm. C. S. Cromley. this community will present a play I
ney Dunlap and little son. of Atla'n­,
Mrs. F. oW. Hu(!4les and Mrs. Hamp "The Ohallenge' of ihe Cross'" at th� ta,. and Mrs'. Joa Filf.ster and son.Smith attended the Delta Kappa Gam- Methodist church Sunday night April Barbara Brown and M,i�e Alderman,ma banquet at the Forest He ights 29, at 8 o'clock. Shelton Mikell:of th.. 01 Statesboro. 0 0 0' 0"
Co����rn�h��r;,�;�d� ;:�!�tso� Sr. T�of�;������me:..�iff t!��:!':i; PORTAL SCHOQL NEWS-
and Claud Robe�tson visited. BiI!>,. ,Bar�ara <!rlffeth: Jo Ann .oenm�rk. We are proud of our �oYS and girlsRobertson, who IS 'recuperatlrfg ,m Angle WhIte, Gall McCormIck, Hllda who represented Portal in the Firstthe Battey Hospital in Rom�. Deal and Gloria McElveen. The ,,:,oir District Iitemry events· at GeorgiaJohn C. Proctor Jr .• son of Mr. and IS composed of other mem�ers· of the Teachers College last Friday. Por­Mrs. Jahn C. Proctor Sr., of Fort Y?uth Temp?rance CouncIl. Shelton tal won fifth place. and we feal this
Bragg, N. C., spent the ,w""k end MIkell, w�o IS leader 01 these young is an honor since woe only startedwith his parents. John is stationed people. WIll take the part of Angela last yea l' participating in literarywith 911th Stntion Hospital at Fort m the play. •••.• �ve�ts. �e pillced �ourth in deela-Bragg. He has recently ,ece.ived pro- VARIOUS SILVER TEAS matlOn; th,rd in shorthand: second inmotion to corpore.I. �ll'ls" essay; fourth in !pelling; third
Mrs. L. C. Wimberly enoortain�d a FOR BROqKLET CHURCHES �:dboys' ess.ay; �econd in boys' 8010,group of little folks· Saturday after- Monday night April 30, Mrs. Felix" secon.d m trlo. Contestants wel'O:
noon in honor of her little daughter Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Alderman and DeclamatIon, Claren ... Miller; short­
Gale, whose sixth birthday it was: Mrs'. D. L. Alderman will entertain hB�,nlld,.: Jlrma �u�ner;. girls", essay,Afte.r a number of outdoor games at Mrs. Parrish's home with a silver ..::: eall Wllluv�; boys e8say,
Mrs. Wimberly soerved crelim and cake. tea for the remod·aling fund of the dF::,axnk Saunders; trlO, �harlotte Han-Balloons were given as favors. Primitive Baptist chur�h. The ..ntire "I • Betty Jo�n MorrIS and Carlene.•.. membership, with husbands, wives Cayton: readmg, Patsy Edenfield.�h� . Ladles. AId SocIety of th.. and friends, are invited. . girls' 8010. Oharlotte Hendrix; hom�Pnmltlve BaptIst church met at the Monday afternoon. April 30, the economics, .Billy Jean Chester' typ­home of Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday Anna Woodward Clrck! of the Baptist fng. Billie Jean Williams;· debate.a.fternoon. Mrs. �ughes led t�e devo- W.M.U. will entertain the ladi.... of (affirmative) Olaren... Miller, Car­t!onal. afte� whICh M:s. Felix Par- the church with a· sliver tea at the lene <?Iayton; (negative) Sue Nellrlsh.led a Blbl� �tudy ·.rom I Samuel. community. house at 3:30 o·clock. The Hendr"" Frank Saunders; one-actDunng the �oclal hour the hostess following committees have been ap- pl�y, Ruth Miller. Saru Joyce Hen­served refresh,,"nt�: . poinwd: Entertainment. Mrs. J. M. d7Ix. �a.nell Fields, Jonn Akins, Bun-lib's. G. R. LanIer, a hIghly es- Belel,er, Mrs. E. H. Usher: hospital- "'� Glfflth and Donald Sparks.teemed citizen of this toWll, was hon- ity, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. Virgil Mc- ••••o�ed Sun.day with a lovely birthday Elveen. Mrs. Ralph Hall; decorating,
I
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUBdmner gIven by Mr. and Mrs. lToel Miss Henrietta Hall and Mrs. W. F. Th PIS . .Minick at the Minick hom�. Among Wyatt. ' � op ar prplng Home Demon-
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Win- The Women's Society of Chrnstian I,stratlon Club met Tu?sday. at theton Lanir. of ,statesboro; Mr. and, Service of th� Methodist church that home of Mrs. Comer BIrd. WIth Mrs.Mrs. David Rocker and children,
ROb-l>"as
to give a silver tea Monday �fter- f'�. Rowlahd do-ho�ten. Mrs. Row_ert Minick and Mr. and Mrs. Joel noon. bas postponed the silver tea of Tn I gavtebt e eydotlonal. Mrs. M. L.Minick. that church until a later date. ay °hr, e 'presl ent,. presided. At--_. - . ter t e business ",,88lOn the annual., style revue was held. Judges were�. Palnilfr .Smij;h .and MrII. Court­
ney Youngblood. Thily were 'each pm­sen ted a handkerehief. Winners were'First, Mrs. M. L. Taylor; second
•
J. IE.:Rowl.and; t�lrd. Mrs. 1 ••• 'tRlOKETSFOR- SALE_:Get yourWynn.. WInners I!, the proe-scl)ool , crickets for fish bait at MRS. SEW­ag;e group wer�: FIrst, Gall Gay, o� ELL KENNEDY'S, 431 South MainMIllen; second, Nancy Fields, of Gar- street. Statesboro, Ga. (12apr2tp)ANTIQUES - New Items aniving FOR RENT-Three rooms upstaira' oft I--_:__':'::":":'=:::'':':=:''::':'':=:.:J'':::'::�:'::':�::::_':::::'_����.!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!dail),.. Don't miss them If you nee.. Smith street; close to business dls- II
aecessorler for your background. or trict. ARTHUR TURNER. (26ma-tf
If you need the background you. will FOR SALE-Beautiful lots oVer 100find It here too. Anythlnl' in china, feet. Donehoo Street extension, Slm-
copper, sliver, g!... and fumltu!". mons Subdivision; price reasonable.We are also glM to help you WIth JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER. (18aprlt)the sale of your antique Items. O·ur THREE PIANO BARGAINS-Locat-price. are fair and our appraisals ac- ed in your vicinity.' must be sold atcurate, Whether you are buying or .L_
selling, 'You wilJ find It .mart to visit once; high gra"" Spinet, small used
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. An- .upright; term!! to responsible party
tiques, U. S. 301, South Main Exten-
on balance. Write J. T. DICKSON,
sian, Statesboro. '5aprti) 52 Pryor street, N. W., Atlanta. Ga.(12apr4tc)
'�
STILSON 'NEWS
.
Mrs
.. Willie Cheely and Mrs. Rob­bie Kmght vlstted M,·S. Pauline Proc­tor this week,
Mr. and lIfrs. Naughton Beasleyand Kay epent Sunday with Mr. BlldMrs. C. S. Proctor.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen Is s'pendlngsometim� with her duughters, Mrs.T. L. Kahn Jr .• Mr. Kahn, and MissGanelle McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Martin left
Thu",day for their home 11\ TampaFla., after visiting her parents, Mr:and Mrs. A. B. Burn...d .
Mrs. A. L. Hussey and Miss LucilleHagan, of Lyons; Mrs·. Albert Thorn­
ton, Mrs. ·lIIargaret Avery. of Atlun­
ta, and H. B. Burnsed, of Baxley. at­tended the funeral of their aunt,' Mnr
A. J. Proctor, Tuesday:
.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham ofFt. Valley; Miss Iris Lee, of Th�m­
son; Emerson Proctor, of GeorgiaTeachers College. and Guyce Lee, ofBrewton-Pnrken, Mt. Vernon, werecalled here Monday on account of thedeath of their grandmother, Mrs. A.J. Proctor.
....
MRS. A. J. PROCTOR
Mrs. A. J. Proctor, 81. died Satur­
day afternoon at her horae in Stilson
uiter an extended' Illness.
Mrs. Proctor was a native of that
community where she spent ·:'er life.
She was the daughter of the late
Maluehi lind Elizabeth Hagan, planeer
...,ttlers of Stilson.
Survivors include three daughters,Mrs. C. M. Graham, Mrs. H. G. Lee
and Mrs. �a1Jline Proctor. 011 of Stil­
son; three sons, C. S., Homel' F.,
Ralph F. and G. W. Proctol', ull of
Stilson; one sister, Mt;s. Effie Smith,
Savannah; six grnmlchildt'en, Miss
Iris [;ce, Thomson; Montrose Gl'uham,Ft. Valley: Pte. Willium C. Pr'Octor,U. S. Ail' Force, England; Pvt. Emol'y
Proctor, U. S. Air Forco, Ft. Dix, N.J.; Emerson Proctor, George Teachers
Cou.age, and Guyce Lee, Brewton­
Parl<er College, Mt. Vernon.
Active pallbearers were James 1\1.
Hagan. Fred Smith, Jumes F. Smith,
William B. Hogan, E. C. Knight and
William B. Hugan, E. C. Knight and
hearers \\�re Donnie Wurnock, A. F.
McElveen. J. I. Newman, E. L. Proc­
tOI', Dan C. bee. Dr. D. L. Deal, H.J. Findley H. B. Burnsed" J. H. Wood­
wurd, James F. Brnnnen, C. W. Lee,
Remer B. Proctor, p.arry Brannen, J.
G. Sowell. S. A. Driggers· and W. A.
Brannen. .
Burjal wus in church cemetery be­
side her husband who ·hud preced<>d
her in d�ath a number of years ago
with Smith-Tillman Mortuary in
charge of arrangt3me'nts. Tobacco PI�nts for Sale
AT LAST you can own the tobDtto .eWIll virtually an thi ......C'W'er you've waited for. At la.t, you low<olt. No.2 ruel �:1.
:�'.��rl�::":�!r:?cS,.�:::::��..�/rc�:�� . Cutl CUliINO .COltl aGe.OS·
;., 00 this ea.ily and automatically
In ,e.t-after.tnt. by practical ...
with clean••monl.... IOOtlell heat-
bacco 'armera. AM,. Jet Curer ....
.-onomiClll heat. uHd from 30 to 50 perceat 1,.. 061
'".U 'U.' '0 ,••••C, :�:np���rIO":':��';!�.!._ ...En"neen or the world'. bid••, and We'ye kept you wait'n.. IKIt _......at maleer of tobh"CO machinery you'll ftnd the Jet Curer at Y'CMII' ...apent thrH y••n ""rffttln. 'he AMF lupply .tore. Now you �n own tileJet Curer. Ita eecret ,,'. ne. way of mOlt economl",1 curer ever.WIt.
·BMed on lief_ tNt. by preclk#t/ lobeco frOw.,&
•••10 ".PL,.C,.� .".o"\)) otOtloD<\r:, ....,------------ ,�..,,/MIi/��"&w,6"* I:
.._--.,,_ .._Jel_.. I'AoooIt.o. Co. I'1.1 c::... I:,,-
__W t
.:
I,.,___ , II
1._---------------------,,'
DEALWlS' INQUIRIES .'R�1It; THIS AREA INVI'l'ED
field. About fifteen members· 'lOter­
ed the revue.
The next meeting will be an all-day
meeting at the home of Mrs. Sam
Brack with Miss Vema 'Collins as co­
hostess. Several viitor were preent..
The hosteu served tasty ref,.. ..!>­
ments at the 80cial hour.
REPORTE,R.
3,000 Yards - Golden Harvest variety
Plants Now Ready to be Pulled.
"Will Sell by the Thousand or by the Bed.
William $p�v.Y
Phone 71, Metter, Ga.
, \
America�1 Largest, and
Low�P'lced
'./
FOR SALE-Forty head of goats. FOR SALE-Lot of used buUdlng ma-G. D. MARTIN, N..Yils, Ga. terial, framing, flooring. ceiling,(19apr2tp) doors. sash. window frames, about
FOR SALE-800 tobaco. stakes 2 cts. '5.000 cleaned brick; located at inter­
each. L. B. TAYLOR, 10 E. Grady section of hill'hways ·route 80 �nd 801
St. (26apr-t!c) North Main street. J. L. MATHEWS,
FOR RENT - Four furnished rooms Statesboro, Ga. (12apr3tp)
,with private bath and h·ot water. FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
113 Inman street. J. C. ROBINSON. consisting ot two bedrooms; kitchen
phone 598-J. (26aprltp) and bath; -hot water heater. fuel oil
FOR SALE-Twenty dairy cows; 11'0- heater. venetian blinds to all win-
ing out of business; BROWNE'S dows and private entrance; garage
DAIRY. P. O. Box 3018, phone 3-3418 for car; large window fan; can be
Savannah Ga. (26apr3tc) seen at 231 Broad street. Plltone
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment. 596-L. (12apr2tp)
four rooms and bath, hot water, gas WANTED-Young man between t:;e
beat. garage free. 231 South Main ages of 28 and 30 to learn the fin­
street. phone 42-J. (lmartfc) ance busin""s. Wo�derful chanee fol'
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnis:,- ,,:dvancement f?r rl�ht person. Free
ed apartment, electric fixtures, pri- hfe and ihOspltnl Insurunc.e; salary
vate entum..a, private bath;. MRS. J. $2�0 month plus �ar expense: car re­
M MITCHELL 115 Broad street. (t£· qUlred. Contact MR. KEENAN. 26. ,
.
. Drayton St.. Savannah, Ga., phonoFOR RENT-Thl'ee.- room f.u,rnl�hed 4-7211. (12apr2tp) .apartment. close Ifl, electrIC kltch- WANTED-100 new customers at
en. private entrance; 10 West Grady
_ DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. _ Aprilstreet. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD. specials: $15 cold waves, $10; $12.50(19aprltp) cold wavoes, $7.56; $10 cold waves,
FOR RENT-Three-room apartm..nt, $6.50; machineless wave, $5; machine
221 South Zetterower; pr'ivate bath, ·waves. $3.50; s1tampoo and set. $1 up;
private entrance, hot and cold water. manacures. 75", and $1. Phone 420-R
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, phone 2131, for appointment. (5apr4te)
Swainsboro, Ga.. (26feb3tp) FOR SALE _ Westinghouse 20-foot
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartm<:mt of electric refrigerator; pajr Toledo
four rooms a�d bath, electrJc hot oalectric sales scales; one electric dry
water heater. prlvate entrance. MRS. Coca-Cola box 10-ea.. capacity. CanLEONIE EVERE'M', 2Q ... Bulloch be seen at We�t Main Street Wreek­
stroeet. phone 279-R. (�6aprtfc) ing Co.. or· apply to JULIAN
CAPS AND HATS for your children: HODGES, phone 380 or OTIS 'M.
..verythlng for the baby; gifts GARVIN, phone 684.. (26aprtfc)
'I"l'apped; hemstitching. 10c; helts, DON'T LET ·lINWANTED HAIR castbutton hole� and buckles at THr:: a shadow over your life I Have it€HILDREN S SHOP. (IUapr2tp, removed by Eleetrolosys, the onlyMONEY TO LE))ID-Several thou- medically approved, pennanent way;sand dollars avaIlable for flnt mort: anll 110"" the vnest, f�sttst, ",ost up­
gage loans a!' fann or elty prol'1'rty, ,to-dste kind of eleetrolosys, the Kree
no delay; bnnll: deed .nd _plat If you "'Radiomatic" Method, ideal for anyhave one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt) p'Dwth of hair. Come in �or free con­
FOR SAUl - Artichoke planb tOr sultation. In Statesboro Mondays
one cent each, or exchange for ot:,_· and' Tuoesdays at Dot's Beauty Shop,
er value; add postalrC if you order; phone 420-R, or call Savannah 31-388.
ready now. See or write MRS. BAR- (26apr-�c)
I NIE SAULS. 310 r:nstitute street. """....,""""�...."""=!!!!!!........""'...."""
S�tesboro, Ga. (26aprltp) C RD OF THANKS
DOES YOUR MIRROR reveal super, Our deti,ire Is to thank each J!,IId
fluous 'hair T The Kree Method eV'aryone, especially Dr. Miller. for
guarantcoes perml!nent hair removal th"ir kind deeds and untiring efforts
from face, arms and leg�. O!,ly th� shown"us Ayrinlr tile 'long illness and
Kree trained operators can Slve you passing of our loved one. We "Isothe advanced Kree Method. Phone wish to thank the many friends for
for free, no ehar�e cOnsultation .. ,th� beautiful floral oft'erlngs. '
Phone 91-688, ljIavannah. (e6apr-tfcr Tlie Family of Dr. Oscar, Joh'}�)?iI.
IT HAS THE
WIDEST TREADI
Fi'ne,t
Car!
-LARGEST! FINEST!
IT'S LONGEST!
197" In'"
Only Ch.vroIet In rite low-PrIce ".,.. Can Say, On'y Ch."ror., In rite low-PrIce fl.'.. Can oWor,
IT'S HEAVIESTI
. 1140 IIM.;•
(...... ...,.,.,
Une up all the cars In the low�prlc. field,
and you'lI find Ch.vrol•• lite long .... Loob
longest, i, longest.
FISHER BODY Q"ALITY, unmatched for solid and.lasting'
goodness. UNITIUD KNEE·ACTION RIDE, smooth and
gliding. VALVE·IN-HEAD ENG,NE,ECONOMY, splrlt.d
performance at lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISI_IUrY•
with big curved wl!1dshleld. 'JUMBO.DRUM _IAKlS, big­
gest in Chevrolet', field. SAFETY·SIGHT INSTIUMINT
Full measure In e.ery dllll4lnslon ••• Indud- PANEL, with shielded' {nstrument lights.· POWilOUDIIng lite wld••t tr.ad In lite low-price f1.1cJ .
far eaceptlonal roadabUIty. AUTOMAnc TRANSMISSION with IOS.h.p. YQlv.... ln-
°Slyl.nn. Do lAI•• 4-Door Sedan head engino ••• opl�nal on De Luxe models at NIla cost.
....,._ Wlty MOD PlOMIIIUY CltlYaOLm 1'HAN ANY,p_ CAlli
Ch.vroI.t I. 0 .oIld value. Ouiw.lgh. all
ot••" In tho low-prlc. field. Gr.ater _Ight
gl.... lito. bIg-cor foel.
Gn.D�
FranklIn ·06.,lIrolel Co•• 'nc.
10 �AS1' MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA..
� �,
,
...
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1901'
BULLOCH TIMES I the man who labored hes been madeto s'bar<>-,high�r and higher-with
I
the man who loafed. Then came the
old philosophy, "The greatest good to
the greatest number," and the Ioaf­
--------------- ers carne more fully unto their own.
.Tax levies 'have grown to the point
that the laborer who worked only
through the daytime, found it need­
ful to toil into tbe night-and the
end is not yet at hand for the man
who 'has earned and saved, and is
being made to share with the man
who earned and sQuandered.
And to the question, "Am I my
brother's . keeper," ilemocracy has
given the answer, 'WKeep en giving
till it breaks you."
AND
THE STATESBQRO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EditOI'-OWDer.
An applicant for enlistment w)to
has received a notice to report. for his'
pte-induction physical, or who haa
completed physical and has been
found acceptable for induction, is not
eligible to enlist in the U. S. Army
or A ir Force until such time as the
classification by the local board �,as
been changed or his order to report 1•••••••••_•••••••••••••••••••••for induction has been cancelled.
At the pJl!lllent time cancellation.
of induction oroors are being giftn
only to those student. who are classi­
fied a. l-AP.' Students' may make
written application to their local
board for such cancellation for the
purpose of enlisting in the service of
their choice provided a vacancy ex­
ists and they are acceptable to the
service. This request will be honored
QY Selective Service, Boards within
thirty. days of the stud�nt's aehool
term, and applies to both college and
high school applicants.
Merchants Are Given Notice
Of Legal Requirements In
The Stabilization Of Prices
Draftees H Notified Not
Eligible For Enlistment Private Sale 'of My Home at 225 Institute
Street, Statesboro, Ga.
I offer my above former home for sale, all
cash. If interested see B. H. Ramsey Sr.,
Statesboro, Ga.
SOLLI E ALLEN
According io this, the government
trhould spend some $400,000,000 m!>re
for natural resources development in
the coming fiscal year than in the last, Where did "'" come from?
Where
including an increase of $65,000,000 are we going?
for TV A.. Seven' new river basins
are also planned. These, plus new kpower units and transt"isslon lin"" for Sellings Stoe S
fed�ral projects alre.ady under way IN 1792, WHEN George Washington
will, if approved, cost about $1,500,-
was still serving his first term as
000,000. president, the government found that
It is a lact that these facilities, in it bad to sell "stocks" to help pay
large part, would duplicate those of for the Revolutionary War. But peo­
the business-managed electric utili- pic had a natural reluctllnce to buy
ties. It is a fact that they would these securities unless they were' sure
wast>! not only huge sums of money, they could ,be eaa'i1y a�d quickly re­
but would wsste manpower and vast sold. In athOl' words, a market place
quantities of critical materials. It is was needed.
a lac( that the .government projects
So one was estabilshed, under awould destroy sources of taxation- buttonwood tree which stood near
while projects developed by privaoo the present location of the New Yorkenterprise create large new tax reve� Stock Exchange. Traders met there
nues for all units of go�rnment. And
it is a fact that the regulated utility each day to buy and sell. And the Quite a few states are comjng out SEVENTEEN BUILDINGS
industr can, snd will, provide all the stoc� exchanges of the pr""ent serve of their lethaTgy as concems' wh�re IN COLLEGE PROGRAM
power �e can use now or in the fu-, precIsely It�e functlon-except th�t do we get otr if we do not �oon up Seventeen proposed new buildings
ture 'at the lowest possible cost to the t?ey now hst. thousan�s of securl- �nd lower the boom on the giant ve- al'e outlined in a campus d'evelopment Idome.tic, agricultural and industrial tl.S repres.ntlng t.? Industry and hicles 2 and 3 sections long, that are plan prepared this'w'eek' f/,r Georgia. �-�--....-��::",\",.., ..i'\"'�...."":'...--....- ..----,...-----..enterprises of AmerIca. p ddt d t "L th .ou,? s our roa s a UB. e ar- Teachers College. The plan, drawn ,FOR SALE _ Well-rooted camellia FOR RENT _ Three-room duplexActually, the basic idea underly- gy, my won_I, says H.enry. Sure,.l, 'by architects employed by t� Uni- and azalea; 5 camellia Japonica apartment, unfurnished, 23 Nortbing the s.curity .xchang... is aim· says-but qUIet-and If you are no versity System is baBed on an en- and 5 azaleas mixed' 10 for ,1.00; Walnut street, close in; wired for
plicity itself. In effect, the .tocks tllction�ry, I will loan you mine.. rollment of 1,500. Tw� of the build- dellver.d to you; send ,1 bill; Batis- stove; hot water heater. Call M. B_
are auctioned. As with anything el.e· I WIll proceed. I been readmg ing already ha� been authorized.· facUon guaranteed__ FORD'S NUR- Hendrix, v)tone 253-J, house No. 128
dv��h=a��dfurn�H�� C�fu�a � �d �w�·i�i·••••��•••••••�S.E.R.YI'.M.a.g�nlo.I.�.,.M.�.S•••B.O.X.5.00I·•••Nlolrt�h�M�a���s�t���t�.•••�1�h�p�r�1�t�P�)to a farm, the buyer wants' to pay as ered that its big trucks hit it up t(\·,
little a. possible and the seller wants 70, and that they outran by 15 min- .
to get as much as possible. The ex- ues the faBtest R. R. Streameliner
changes provide a market where the b.tween San Francisco and Los An-,
two can meet, adjust their differences geles-445 miles. The state has just
START ANYWHERE . d' tid t t th' b . "dis'covered" this flagrant speed'j', many Irec- I as a va ue, an ransac elr USI-
tion, and keep going, and the cer- ness., I d.duct as follows, to-wit, via 3
tainty is' you will go too far. I answers. One: Let everry citizen sellThe exchnnges do not buy or sell his fliver-stay home.• Two: Build
,
That is true in the()ry and in, r.
eal- ,secUJ'ities, or set or influence
priC.eSI
passel)ger-size-car gopher holes e�.ry
Ity. The real problem of 'lite is to in any way. The owners and would· half mile, s'o when a 70-mile-per-hour
know how far, is f,,! enough. 'A qem, be owners d� that. And ti;o.�e ciion- d�uble-jointed, rnile:bigb truck heav.s
oeracy which permits men to go the ,'ers now number something like 15,- into view, 1\1r. and Mrs. Ordinar'Y citi­Iimit-every man to do absolutely as 000,000 Americans, m'ost of who,,\- zen could. driv� for safety. Thl'ee:
he pleases-inevitably leads to disrup- posses's o,!ly moderate means and lin- And no jokin','r,equire that the heavy
tion. Even betterments can be carried comes. freight people prov.ide their own roa�-
too for. Absolute freedom o-t action bed-join in, with the railroads, buy
and of speech are conditions which Wage Stabilization half the R. R. right-of-way and pave
exist only in theory. No man "as a Form No.W Available such if they choose, or get themselv.esright to do a thing which brings harm their own private and independent
to oth.rs with equal rights. Atlanta, April 23.-Printed forms roadway.
on which a r.quest may be made for And in conclusion-after v,," getAn old Irish fTiend declared that
I a ruling on wage increases pemissibl� our pavements back-get ourself
a;1"eVEry man 'nas a right· to do us he , under General'Regulations without new law ",here any pass'enger carpJoeases, and the man who 'won't do prior approval of the Wage Stabiliza- builder who builds a car' tQat will goIt, ought to be made to." And that I tion Board are now available at all laster than' 50 mil.s per hour wouldWn!l an ano�oIY. Why shou�dn't every I offices of the U. S. Departm�nt of be hanged at daybreak, or even
?,an. be entItled to do-until .what he ! Labor's \Vage and Hour Division, ac- sooner.mfnnges upon the equal nghts of
I cording to Investigation Su,pervisor Yours with the low down,other,,? . James M. Patton, with offices on the JO SERRA.
Let's not carry this' phase too far: fourth floor of the Title Building, At-
with our periodic campaigns to com- lenta.
I
pel other men and nations-at sword- Also availiable at the�e offices arc
point-to do according to our way printed forms for I'eporting wag-a and
of thinking. It is a dangerous thing sainl'Y incrcases under the Board's
I
to draw ·th. stoppihg point, to be General Regulation No.6, which per-
8ure. But the truth is" mankind 'has' mits increases up to 10 percent since
8'�d blood and brought mass destruc- the base pay period of Jilnuary 15,
tion in the ages of the paBt in human 1950, Mr. Phtton said:' The' printell)
etrorts to compel otp�rs to change' I �or� will be se�t .to �nyone '�equest­
their ways and ideals. wg It, together With Instructions for
completing it. Inq.uiries should be
directed to the nearest office of the
Wage and Hour Division.
In Georgia' in addition to the office
in A tlanta is a field office at 207 jln­
dustrial Building in Savannah, unde�
the supervision of Investigation Su­
pervi�or Kenneth R. Morefield.
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
The Place To Start
f.Es·s than two ceriturtes ago men
Involved in debt and oppressed be­
yond '�ndurance in the Old World,
fled to America and declared a state
of independent· right-the
.
privilege
of evel'Y man to come and go and
plant and plow up. Today America
bas grown to the point of absolute
curtailment of the most sacred rights
of man. A benevolent government
takes away from men-of industry and
thrift for the betowal of ease and
comfort to men who have ignored
their rights and violated tbeir obli­
gations to th.mselves' and tbeir fam­
iii....
IT IS PLEASANT TO report that
Congress really seems to be turn­
ing "economy minded,
H This is large­
ly due' to the prodding of Senator
Byrd, who ':,as a detailed plan under
which the next budget could be re­
duced by more than $9',000,000,000,
and to groWing'"'reS'ehtment at na­
tional extravagance expressed by tax­
payers. You don't have to be a
grad,,-A financial expert to see where
big cuts can 00 madc. For example,
take just one major item in the Pres­
ident's proposed budget-that dealing
with electric power and related pro­
jects.
user.
Here is just one in'ltance where a
big cut can be made in the budget
without touching any necessary or de­
.I....bl. goftrnment activity. It'.' a
trood place to stah to block t:,. grow­
Ing f��er,,1 socialization program.
Where Is Far Enough?
The blunt truth is, from the begin­
ning of. time life-and-d�ath combat
between man and nations bas attached
to the profit idea. The Christianiza­
tion of those we call heath�ns "u
been counted on to bring them in line
to s'hare with us-and contribute tQ
our own betterment.
Today nations are selling war ma­
terials-stealthily and openly-to otll·
er nqtions engaged in life"'and death
combat for the right to go' their own
way. Russia has sent out' spies�has
bribed men and women of our own
nation-to underminte for the cns'h,
consideration which is in\'olved.
REGISTRY DATES
URGENTLY NEAR
Merchanta throughout the more
than sixty South Georgia counties
under the jurisdiction of the Savan­
na'h District Office of Price Stabiliza_
tion have been advi"ed of several
"deadline'i',dates Iby which .tlme they
must be in compliance with ceiling
price regulations.
The date .. were listed by G. Elliott
Hagan, acting director, aa:
April 15-AII class 1 and 2 slaugh­
terers should have registered with
the Office of Price Stabilization, Class
I with the Washington office and
class 2 with the .Atla�ta regional of-
fice. '.,
,
April 25-Filling statioI' operators
should have posted in a manner' plain­
ly visible to each purchaser ceiling
prices on each grad. of product otrer­
ed for 'Sale (gasoline, motor oila,
greases, kerosene, heating fuel oils,
etc.).
April 30 - Restaurants, boarding The Savannah District office of
houses and' other public eating places of Price Stabilization has announced
must report information on whie:l another group of businesses have been
their prices are based. placed under a specific ceiling price
April 30-Appar.l, furniture, de- regulation known a. Amendment 2
partment, sporting goode, radio, lug- to CPR 7.
gage, music, jewelry notions, glass- In size the goods range from hair-Iware and chinaware stares' with grUBS pins to eiectl;c organs' and are list­
sales of th.se commodities of $20,000 ed by G. Elliott Hagan, acting direc­
lu'St year, must have flied a "pricing tor, as glassware, sporting goods,
chart" called for in �i1ing Price Reg- radio and television erets, phonograp':l'S
ulation 7. and' records, luggage,' notions, elockg
April 30 - All wholesale grocers and watches, jewelry, silverware,
(covered by CPR 14) and all retail, chinaware and musical instrumentsgravers (govem.d by CPR 15 and 16) The amendment requires retailers
mu�t report his store classification to make out a c�art showing the �ost
number. Wholesalers are to repo� of the it.m, the selling price, and the
on OPS Form 4 and r.tailers on OPS markup (what 'he added to cost to
Form 5. cover expens'es and make a prefit)
Copies of all regulations '1'ay be as of March 31. The chart is the
District Offlce of Price Stabilization. slim. as the one now being prepared
by merchants seHing appar-el, shoes,
furnitme and 75 per c.nt or depart­
ment store items.
Hairpins and Organs
Place In Control Panel
Golly I Louie must have hod •\
his teeth s'horpened
For high:speed wood cutling, )·ou. best het i. a
McCulloch chain saw. It's a favorite' of timbrrmen, be­
cause it ups log pro�uction. It's a hit wit;' {armert,
because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood.
making posts, etc. All down the line, the t-cst name in
power sawl is McCulloch.
• You b. tit. Judge- Within Iho nest (ow dlys,lIop
by Ollt 1I0re for. rooJ domonsmfion o( wood <uttin,. Or ,iYe III
a call and ..o'U try 10 arran,o I Ihow (or ypu at your pia ... Tb.,.'.
110 oWIpd_ W. jUllwanl you to .... whal I McCulloch caD do.
6 Mod.I. Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
Phone 384 OLD G. & F_ DEPOT
S�a.esboro, Georgia
Box 388
In the Holy Writ we used to hear
propounded in the log school house,
"there w!ls the phrase, :'Th'C laborer is
worthy 0'[ his hire." Gradually our
affairs have progressed-higber edu­
cation and improved ideals'-till th�re
was substituted the philosophy "the
loafer is worthy or still higher." And
FOR RENT - Furnished log cabin,
tltree rooms and' bath, electric re­
frigerator and water heater, gas stove
and gas heat. MRS. B. W. COW­
ART. 446 South Main street, pbone
17'_" (19aprltc)
l' vn ,�."\_L.t;-t'u E"bl'ed SPC pigs, 10 ,
weeks old, weighing from 55 to 65
poun!!s; gilts and males; will register
in bu�er's name;, $25 each. BRANT-
Ly MORRIS, Stilson, G�. (19aprltp), .----..--�-�..-I!!I!II!I-��-IIIJ!II�--��--�-......I!11•••••J
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
store;
Special
Invitation
To the Opening of The
NEW PURINA 'MiLL,
MACON, GA., MAY 10TH.
••
EDDY ARNOLD
And the Okiahoma Wranglers
wHI appear in a full hour of
entertainment
RALSTON PURNIA
COMPANY
..
OPENING MILL
'THIS IS AN INVITATION TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND·FRIENDS TO COME WITH
us TO MACON" GEORGIA, MAY 10TH, FOR 'J)HE BIG CELEBRATION AND ENTER.
";TAINM,ENT ON THE OCCASION OF THE OPENING OF THE NEW PURINA MILL
PLAN TO BRING TH.E WIFE AND MAKE A DAY OF' IT.
.
Edd), Arnold, the TenlJlessee Ploughboy,
.wiD' be, �he.J:� ,!"ith ,the Oklahoma Wrang­
le� ,al)d .. �e: �ta�emen's Quartette iIJ1 a
fu11·hour: show:'" ('iovernor Talmadge will
be tl!ere;in,:person·. io start th� mill.
. '!1tere: �lJi 'IN! � free IU1Ich s��ved, com­
pliments of Rals.ton Purina Compan)" to
all who get their invitations from our
. ,
Macon, Georgia
'M:�y '�i); �_9�\'
• 1""\,,,' •.
Join Customers ap··li'riends
.
Aboal'd'
.,-
NANC¥ HANKS II
Make Reservations Now In
Special Car Fo� Purina
Party �
Central Of Georgi�
Railway
Lots 'of fu�; 'Iots of entertainment; in.
teresting farm animal exhibits.:
'
We have fr� tickets at our store for
our customers B'IId friends who would like'
to attend_ It wiD be a big day_ Come
and get your ticket af our store.
Tickets 'are free, but admission and
free lunch by ticket onl1_
•
,-
ift��·D4lX1a:N:alDatat81Dacltl�aalC8ll�a::auMj�aa;aMiiMobilization Committee
<CLUJm,� .." JP>lt����AL Is Now In Operation
A county agricultural mobilization
committee has been formed for Bul­
loch county, according to an an­
nouncement by M. L. Taylor, chair­
man of the Bulloch county PMA com­
mitee. This committee which will be
responsible tor direction of alfJ'icul- Monday, April 80, II the ..dUIIe
tural activitie. related to the nation'. daoo by 'Which all wholelale and reo
defen.'" .program, conai.ts of: M. 1.. tall groeerl are required to put Into
Taylor, chairman; R. L. Roberts, vlce-' etrect maximum percentap marie_...
crairman; C. M. Graham, relr\llar
on some 60 per eent of the Averap
member; Dorris R. Cason, secretary housewife's lfJ'oeo:ry pureh.... , G. £I.
�nd treasurer; Fred G. Blitch, dl.- liott Hagan, director of' the S....ntnlh
trict aupervisor Soli Con.ervatlon District Office of Prlee Stabilisation,
Service; W. C. Huggins, di.trict con- has announced.
servatloniat; Rpy Kelly, Boil technl- The new regulatioM, Ceiling Prlee
cian; Byron Dyer, county acent, ElI- Relr\llatlon. 14, 16 and 16, a�ect tbIr­
tension Service; E. T. Nabor�, i�te 'ty-alx .pecified group. of ltaple IfI'O­
fleld repreSlentatlve, Farmers H�me eerles and butter and chee..,. All
AdminJs�ration; Hal Roach, county others, except fresh fruits and ve...
supervisor, Farmers Home Adminis- tables" which are now ealllpt from
tratlon; Frank M. Fulmer, naval price cO�,trol." �..maln under the OPS
stores supervisor; Josh T. Nesmith, lIeneral freeze order of'January.
Production Credit A.socl.tion. I
Retallerl are divld�d, into fOllr
The chairman of the county PMA classlflcaUon. baaed main·ly on their
committee will ...rve as chairman of
I
gross volume of sal.s la.t year and
the newly-formed Agricultural Mobil- each classifl�atlon is controlled by'
isation Committee. .lIghtly varymg maximum markups_
The committee is' being armed, .e- I EaC'h retailer I. required by OPS to,
cording to tlle charman'. announce- display his .tore 1fJ'0UP numlMir. ne
ment, to secure better direction of must also register with the Savannah
the efforts of all farmers In meet- Offlce, using OPS form 6.
ing agriculture's part of over-all d�­
!ense mobilization.
There have also been estal>lIshed
state and national agricultural mobil:
izaLion committee.'. Each county
committee is in direct touch with ·:,i.
state committee, and each state com­
mittee communicates directly with
the offlce of the secretary of alfJ'icul­
ture, who Is chairman of the National
Agricultural Mobilization Commitooe.
-THURSDAY, APRIL 26,1951
GEORGIA THEATRE
STA'J'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Royal Wedding"
Starring Fred Astaire, Jane
and Peter Lawford
Filmted in Technicolor
,Also Latest World N.ws
BULLOCH TIMES AND SV-TESBORO NEWS
..
DEADLINE IS SET
FOR PRICE IHKES
Powell
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone l�O-J.
I �"J:'�n��'4It KITCHEN PARTYPurel» Personal (lI1......IIJ 'iI' A kitchen party sponsored by Ex-'J , . cel.IQr REA was held at the home of
---�====::;::==== I..... .Mrs. R. L. Lanier Friday, April 20t:,.
..Mol'gaft ArOOn, at Macon, w... a -ria.
.
,
• , ,Jlrs. ,Myrt,,,,, Edenfield, electrical ad-
itor here durinll the past week. viser, gav., an Intere.ting demonstra-
Mrs. A. T. Ansley spent Friday In tlon on usinll the electrical ranlle.
S....nnah with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Then s'he broiled a compleoo meal of
F. Walsb. trround steak, peach hal�s and snap·Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kelly -.and Mro: beans. Name. were drawn for -the
Allen MiQell were visitors I'n" 'Savan- fliod. The oven meal wal won byHouston Mr. and Mr•. Ed Godfrey announce .nah .We,�.sdar:
'
. the birth of a son, John Alto., April
Mrs. Dorris Oa.on; apple pie by Mrs.
Mrs: I.. 'p.!,«ollins and son, Durden, 20, at th" Bulloch County Hospital. J. J!:. Parrish; broiler meal by Mrs','''Gr:;���y F�� T.;,.e;;:tage;' spent th�. \V�k' end in Tifton with her M,rs . .;lodfrey was former-ly Miss M.ry Ferman Jones, and the pork chopsister" Mrs. "Allen. Ell' J II f C I b O�· skillet meal by Mrs. Ben 'G. Ne.mlth.Van Johnson and Kathryn Grayson Mrs. DI�k' Brannen spent a few en ,e"", ,0 a um us, .,10. About fift�n persons 'were pres�nt.AlSO Sports Short and Cartoon ' • ',' •
days during the week end with reia-
.
Mr. alid Mr.. Robert Bensoh' an- The hostess served delicious cookies
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: ·tivea in Savannah. nounce tn." birth of a da�ifhte�, Re- and Cokes.
"
Bill Mouldln's
." ..Henry Mos"s and Mrs. Ii.. 1.. Waller becca Caroline, April.l9, at'the 'Bul:' MOTHERS' CLUB·TO MEET
wi h D 'd"UWP Front" '., .', _re in Atlanta during the week for loch County Hospital. Mrs. Benson The regular monthly m�eting oft aVI ayne os "Joe" and the shoe style show. was the former Miss Martha Cone, �To!" Xewll as "Willie"
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith were in of Ivanhoe.
the Statesborn Mothers' Club, w:,ich
name has been changed to "Better
t�a:�e d���eg .��:.week to atten� Mr. and Mrs.' .fi,:m:s F. Walsh, of Schools Council," will me.t Wedn�s-Savannah, announee the birth of a day afternoon, May 2nd, at 3 :15, inCadet Randy Everett, GMC, spent
son, Thomas F. Jr., April lOth, at the Statesboro High School lunchthe week end with 'IIis 'Parents, Mr. St. Jos'ephs Hospital. Mrs. Walsh will room. All interested parents are
Government Assures and Mrs'. O�ljJf 'Everett. . be remembered here as Mrs. Franc.s urg.d to attend this m�ting as it
'P t Of Pr
.' Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefl'ersonvllle, R mussen. will be the last one !or t:,is schoolaymen s emlUms
I
spent several days this week with her
I
as
•••• • term. Plans also will be discussed
Georgians in th� Armed Forces mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith. , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleveland an- for the the ensuing school year. Any
who hold civilian life insurance poli- Mrs. Bob .Darby an.d. �on, Bradley, nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary qu"stions one wishes discussed should
cies may have the plemiums on tbese of Jackson;,lle, are vl.sltlng her par- i Cecile: April 19, at the Bulloch County be n,ailed to Mrs. Kermit Carr prior
'J1olicies 'Paid by the government while ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chtr Bradley. I Hospital. lIfrs. Cleveland was for- to the meeting.they are in the ""rvice, according to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Be�nett, of Sa- ,merly Mis� Hazel Barwick, of An- ••••
William K. BarTett, director of the vannah, were guests durmg the past drews, S. C. !-MISS TILLMAN HEADS
State Department of Veterans' Serv- week of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Lee. I • • • • SOCIAL COMMITTEE,
ice ' Pfc. Emory Ne�smith, Tyndall Field;, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses an- Miss Shirley Tillman, a junior at
Barrett reveal"d that t.he Soldier's Fla., spent the week end with his p.ar-! nEolaunce the birth of 'I daughter, Carol W.sleyan Conservatory, Macon, has
and Sailor's Relie" Act of 1940 a.1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos'h T. Nessmltb... ine, April 21, at St. Josep'l!'s Hos- been .Iected s'ocial chairman fol' Wes­
amended prOvide: that the go�rn-I Mrs. George Hagins and small pltal, Savannah., Mrs. Moses wa, leyan Conservatory. ,In this important
ment wiil guarantee payment of all daughber, Debora'h, are s'pending a few I before ber marriage Miss Helen Op- position Miss Tillman will assume the
premiums on policies h..ld by serVice-I
day .. with relatives .in Ft. Br�gg, N.C. I
penheim, of N:w. �or:' responsibility as h..ad of all the social
n nd' women until two years aioor Mrs., W. R. Cuthffe and httle son" Capt. and Mrs. Hiram M. Jacks'on activities' of the �oncervatory for the::seapersons returned to civilian life. Mark, of Jackson�i11e, are visiting I announce the birth. of a 80n, Walker remainder of thiS school year and
At that time the veteran can arrange
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. W. M., Madison April' 9 in Hawkin.ville.. d\lring her senior year.' She i. also
·'repayment. .Newton. I Mrs. Ja;kson was formerly Miss Nell i feature ..ditor of the college paper,
Barrett s'aid that appli�atlon to Mrs. A. M. Gulledge a�d Mrs. Roy Walker Smith, of Hawkinsville. Capt. I Town and Country.'have' the Fed"'al government pay Parker .spent Monday In Besufort, I Jackson ia' .now stationed in Tokyo SUNDAY DiNNER GUESTS
the premiums on such policies is mad'. S. C., aSI guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- after 'having been in Kor.a for some Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr., of Statesboro,
on Veterans Administration form No. non H l. time. Mrs. Piety Forbes, Brooklet, Dr. and
380 in dupli,��te. One copy of tbe Mrs. W. A. Byars return�d today to M,rs. ,AI"'n Bun ... , Atlanta, Mr. and
form 'is sent to til.! central office of her home in Atlanta after spending ATTElIiO GROUP MEETING Mrs. Paul C. Bunce and Paul C. Bunce
the Veterans Administration, Wash- ..everal days as the guest of Mr. and Miss Patsy Odom, of Statesboro, Jr., Port Wentworth, were Sunday
'ington, D. C., and the oth�r to the Mrs. H�ton Booth. was a member of a Georgia Teachers di'lrler guests of Mr. and Mrs. iArthurhome . office of' the insurance company Mrs. Grant Tillman and Miss Shlr- College 1fJ'0up attj!nding a camp lead; Bunce and Isaac Bunce. 'A turkey dln-
which issued the policy.
.
ley Tillman, Wesleyan Conservatory ers 'Vork.'hop at Poinsette State Park, ner was served.
In the' ev.nt of t� serviceman'S! tltudent, spent the week end with Sumter county, S. C., recently. A ••••
death while in the ""rvice, the amount fri�nds in Atlanta. sopholDore, s.he is the dau�hter 8f M,;, �p.� EXTENDED TRI",of tile premium psld will be deducted Mrs. Enlit Akins and Miss Pennie and Mrs. Walter Odo,!" of 417 Fair
_ ..¥.r. ,and Mrs. Frank WIlliama' andfrom the face value of the policy. The, Allen haYe retUmed from a delightful Road. Ml'. and Mrs. Olin Smith left Sa-
balance will, go to the ben�ficlary. ,visit in Washington; D. C., where they' .•• • .. vllnnah 'Monday .by plane for New
VA form 380 ll\ay be procured from .pent a week as guests of !Jewell SENIOR WOMEN'S CLUB Orleans, where they will spend a few
any' induction center or military In- Akins. The States'boro Senior Woman'. Olub .d�ys before going to M..xico and Oal­
stallation, or at any Veteran Service Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen left
will meet Thursday at 3:30 p. m. a i�rnia, where they will visit manyOffice' of the Statel Xlepan,ment of Wedn.sday for Chicago, where they Wlt�e Community Oenter. The subject interesting places.V�nterans Service. -. will visit fri.nd.·. 'T�y will visit in II be "TeaC'her Appreciation Day," ••••
with Dr. Georgia Watson as speak.r, WEEK END AT BEACH
�����aa�:�. other places of interest ''J!he fine arts committee are hostess- Mrs. Linton Lanier and Miss Pa-
es Donald Flanders will play a mer- tricia Lanier spent the week end atMr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood, Shir- in:bba solo and the junior choir of the their Savannah Beach cottage and
ley and James Haygood, Meredith Methodist! chu'1f! will Ising. All bad �s guests Misses Charlotte Blitch,Anderson and Mrs. J. K. Williams teachers are invited to attend as spe- Teressa Fay, Lynn Smith, Sylvia Ba-visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williama' cial guests of the club. con and Doris Rocker.
in Chincateacqu�, Va., Jast week.
. Mr. and Mr�. Glenn Jennings' had as
guests for several days this week his
niece, Mrs. AI Nuttycomb, Mr. Nutty­
comb and small son, Tommy, who
were enroute to their home in Roan­
oke, Va., after spending a vacation at
Daytona Beach.
�ast Georgia' Trading Post
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
--AND.:.....--.
THE FAMERS SUPPLY co. and MARTIN MILLING CO.
PO�TAL,GEORGIA'
.
.:.:Ip:.:.:-:.:-:-:«.:*:-:-:.:.:�:.:-:
Saturday, April 28th
. "Blonde Dy'namite"
Starring Leo Garee)' .and the
. 'The Bowe'ry 110,. '
-lAND -
"Dynamite paSs"
Starrinll Tim Holt
.Jean
Sunday, April 2i!
"Blue Lagoon"
Simmons and Donald
AllO' a Cartoon
Coming May 8-9
Jack Bailey's
"Que..n For a Day"
Polio Information
To Be Di'stributetd
Six hundred thousand "Polio Point­
ers For 1951" will be distributed this'
I week by the Georgia Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Parljlysis to every city and town in
Georgia, according to announcement
,mad" today by JeBse Draper, 'of At­
lanta', stote chairmun.
Designated by the National Polio
Foundation to answer the questions
every family want� to know-the
sYTflptoms of polio, precautions to
take, �vhere to go for 'help should
polio strike-th'e pointers are printed
on cards to be distributed tl)rough
the concerted efforts of all city and
<coullty sohool superint,endent�, the
GEA public relations committee, the
Georgia �d.ration of Women's Clubs
and local county polio directors.
Dr. M. D. I Collins, state supelin­
tendent of sbhools, will co-ordinate
the distribution of the pointers in t:,e
Echools. Mrs. R. C. Fryer Jr., of
Manchester, director of women's Bct­
ivitiJes for tile Georgia Chapterof the
Polio Foundation, wIll wo,k with the
Federation of Women's Clubs for dis- SERVICE GUILD
.' tribution to spots not reached by Th. Wesleyan Service Guild will
8'cho?1s,: .: Imeet on j'uesday evening, May 1, at
. "Of deep concern to all of us IS 8 o'clock, with Mis's 'Margaret Stahl­
the fact that polio is the only 'epi- niaD at the Home Management Cot­
demic disease which has �n on the fage on the college campus. Mrs.
.
increase in recent y<,ars," said Mr. Coffia and Mi.s Martha Tootle �:,..,
Draper: "Great concern is' felt to- co-host.�sep,
ward the increasing attack on the labe
adeles.ent and adult populatIon. We
believe that inestimable value in com­
bating the disease will accrue from
th� cooOrdinated distribution of the'
1951 Polio Pointers. We urge every
adult person in G.orgia to aid in
this worthwhile health s.. rvice by sav­
ing these cards and by reading 'car,,- 'MRS_ DEAL BREAKS ANKLE
fully the points th�m summt!l'ize." Relatives and fl'iends will regret to
know that Mrs. H B. Deal sustained
a broken ankle Tuesday morning at
her home and was committed to the
local 'hospital !or a few days.
roole Pickett and sons, Albert
nnd 'fom, of OxfoJ'd, spent the week
end with Mrs. A. M Deal, and were
accompanied home by Mrs. Pickett,
wr'() 'has been visiting rer mother,
Mrs. A. M. Deal, since the death of
her father, Col. A. M. Deal.
Ml' and Mrs. Paul Lewis and s'ons
Jimmy and Bobby, of Atlanta, will
spend the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Paul Lewis Sr. Mr. Lewis is on
a tour of high schools i� the state
interviewjng high school seniors in
interest of Southern Technical Insti-
tute, Atlanta", \ \ . 1
• • • •
PRIMITIVE, CIRCLE ',..
Tre Ladies Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church "will meet Monday af­
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. E. Y. D.Loach; with Mrs.
'Wiley Nesmith as: Co-::'08tess.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish by thIs m..thod to convey
my deepest appreciation to the doc­
t�r� and nurses of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital for ·their kindness shown
•
me while there, and also to my rela­
tives, friends and neighbors' and to regret to learr. that whe is a patient
Mrs. Henry Dea! si�ce my re�urn
I
in the Oglethorpe Hpspital, Savan­
hpme. May God s nchest bles8mgs nah where'sbe unjlerwent a majorattend eaC'h and everyone of them. ' 't' I. ". - C. E. ANDERSON. opera Ion .
MRS_ SNIPES IN HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. C. H. Snipea will
Wholesalers and Retaile1'll
Are Notified To COmply
With Pe.reeittage Advancea
To Establish Classes
For Training First Aid
ClasseR oosigned to train flrst aId
Instructors to meet th� needs' of a.
Irawing civil defense program will'
comm.nCp. on Monday, April 30th.
at 7:30 p. m. in the Blue Room of the·
Jaeckel Hotel.
Five local physicians have gener­
ou.ly consented to instruct select per­
sons in standard and advanced fl",t
aid In order to qualify them for the
instructor training course by a South­
eaatern area repr.sentatlve of the
American Red Crd.s at a near date.
The doctors who have con.ente4 to
lead Staoosboro'. flrst aid classes are
Drs. W. D. Lundquist, John Moone:r.
Bird Daniel, John Bal'k.dale and
Waldo E. Floyd.
The clas.e. are planned to lut.
three houra and to meet on Monda"
W�dnesday and Friday nlllht. of eael>
week. All pers'ons intere.ted are aillt­
ed to call John Swint, first aid cha'r­
man, Bulloeh county C'hapter, or I4ra.
J. D. Fletcber,' executl� lecreta1'J'�
for further dellln.. ..
FFA MEMBERS INVITED
TO DAIRY DAY IN ATHENS
Athens, Apr. 23.-Every 4-H Club
and Future Fsrm"rs of America chap­
ter in Georggia has been invited to'
attend the Univ.rsity of G.orgla'. an­
nual Dairy Dayan Saturday, Aprll
28th.
According to H. B. Henderson,
chriirman b10the sponsoring daIry di­
vision of th� University, sixty ooams
'have already been entered In the
judging contest. Over ,400 In prizes,
which have been donated by commer­
cial flrms, will be given.
County agents and vocational
teachers will accompany their respect­
I� 4-H and FFA chapter representa­
tives. At tbis event of the S••qnicen­
tennlal observance of the oldest crar­
tered stat. university.
ATTEND CONVENTION'
lIfr•. F. C. Parker Jr. and Mrs. E1Je1
Anderson were in Macon Sunday ftir
the Beta Sigma Phi .tate co�,..ntl�_
....
WEEK END IN SARDIS
Mi.s Shir'ley Gulledge, Miss Jani ..
Chastain and lIfiss Geanie Owens
spent the we.k end in Sardis a. gu..fta
of Miss Bev.rly Bargeron, a Teachers
College classmate.
AT RONEY PLAZA HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman ....
.j,endln·1I ..,.,.ral days at the Roner
,
Plaza Hotel, Miami, Fla.
••••CHANGE IN. OFFICE HOURS
John,H, Barksdale Jr.. M. D­
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, and
2 :30 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon
OIQ_sed Wednesday Afternoon.
WEST CHE'RRY STREET,
STATESBORO
r 1# C k h· 'I· ...
.
f Is 0 e on your sopping 151:
I
,
�.
24: iottI. Case $I!!
, "VI Deposit-At Your Dea&.r
� TIMES AND STATIImOBO NEW!
.
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DEMANDS UNITY
.
FIGHT SOCIALISM I
Statesboro Band To
Attend Musical Festival Farm Loans!I
Register F. H. A. News
The AP1'i1 meeting of the Register
Future Home-makars of America
look place Friday, April 20th, at 2
o'clock, at the Register auditorium.
The prog-ram chnirll1llllL .Tenn Ander-
01'1, introduced Mi-s. Zach Hender­
son, who gave an inspirational de­
votionnl from the book of John. She
"''lciel'i'd un interesting musical
pro-,gl'nm during the hour. The F. F. A.boys joined the girls for the pro­gram.
After the program delicious' re­
freshments were served by the social
committee, Carolyn Wilson, LuIa
Fn ye Motes nnd Edithn DeLoach.
Friday evening, April 20th, t:1C
F.H.A. girls und F.F.A. boys met in
the school gymnasium and enjoyed an
evcnin£ of fun. Folk games were led
Iby Miss' Euniea Tanner, Coca-Colasand cookies were enjoyed by all.Thursday and Friday, May 4th and"th, the Register F.H.A. chapter ,,�II
be represented at the sixth annual
F.H.A. convention n.t th" Ansley Ho­
t I, Atlantn. Members W:,O will at­
tend nrc Ruby Ann Wilson, local pres.
ident: Ann·tte Crumbley and Martha
Ann Nevils, and Mrs. Lee Rowe,
chapter adviser.
The F.F.A. boys' and the F.H.A.
g-irls will join their' advisers, Mrs,
Lee Rowe and O. E. Gay, June 18th,
and attend camp at _Ln�� Jackson,
Gn" for a week. This is u state camp'
nnd chapters from all over �orgia
wlil be "'presented. The program for
the week includes educational and
recreational activities', Th'3re will be
wimming, soft boll, bndmjnton, folk
games, shuffleboard, cl'nft activities,
talents And stunts. Each tevening
there will be a vesper program.
PEGGY LANIER, Reporter.'
Scicc�ss 01 Vaccine
For TB Attested
By Exhibit lor AMA
CLEVELAND, O.-Dr. Andrew
F. Ivy of the Chicago Research
Foundation demonstrated in an ex­
hibit before the American Medical
Association recently how vaccina.
tion against tuberculosis long a
subject of much controversy among
specialists, is proving Itself all
over the world.. "
The type of vaccination, known
as BCG, after the. French scien­
tists by whom it w�rdevi.ed now
Is being tested by the public health
service.
'
In several well controlled .tu·die.
the research institute asserts, "it
has been found that BCG vaccina­
tion decreases by approximately 80
per cent those who contract the
disease and who die of It."
The principle, It was explained,
Is very similar to that of smallpox
vaccination. The vaccine Is mad,
from an organism which produces
a mild form of cattle tuberculosis.
It is harmless to man but sets UJl
a resistance to more virulent types
of the bacillus.
.
More than 50 million vacctna­
tlons have been performed sinca
1921. 'I:here !:las never been a proved
case. it is asserted, of tuberculosis
developing as a result of the vac­
cinatjon.
A committee of tubercul09is ex­
perts of the world health organ­
Ization. a U. N. affiliate, has rec­
ommended that between 15 and 20
million persons all over the world
be vaccinated in the next few years.
Bird explained thnt Americans have Administration for eve,'y 97 vet- Thirty million have already been
made it politically popular COJ' gov- cluns'! That we have one gov-ern- vaccinated in Japan and other
· rnnl'�nt to promise its citizens ev· Olent supervisor for eve.ry 78 em- millions in Europe.The disease, it is stressed, still
•",·thing for nothing. He said those ployees? Well, nil this efficiency in I kills about 50,000 Americans eachrunning for public office often prom- govcl'nmcnt is going on day after year, There are now about one
jse e':erything that they believe citi- d;lYJ nnd )"et you don't saem to be at I million active cases in the coun­zenS' to secretly desil�including bet- all alarmed," he said. 1 try and it still is the leading cause
ter roads, better schools, more elec- Bird called attention to the fact, of death from disease between
h f I the ages of 15 and 44.tricity, more telephones, higher wages t at only fi Iy-one per cent of thl, I r---========�-­more hous.i,ngJ and in fnct. betbr ev- eligible voters even took the time to
.,rything that the people now have. vote in th·. last p,,,sidential election., EIIp.rt. Ire SlIklnl W.,.
But, he pointed out, they never talk "The fi"st thing we must do is to, To IncrI••• Farm Worke ...
about who \\;11 pay the bill. become fully informed," he eX-.1 WASHINGTON, D.C.-A short- :
"'AU these s·o·caUed 'free services' claimed, IIAny informed citizen votes age of farm hands in 1951 has I
of government must bring about an for the best interests of this' nation. i been predictl'd by some agri- ,
increa e in income taxes', more and To vote for th� bast interests of his culture experts. As a result, I
I congressional far m officials.· high.r deductions from the weekly naion, he must be informed. called on ,the government to at- ,
,paycheck, more controls oV'ar our
I
"Second'ly, after you have informed! tempt to find ways of increasing:
everyday li�e, and ultimately such yourself, inform others. Interest your the number for laborers In 1951. I
promises will lead to national bank- friends. Tell them what you think,' A n'umber of con,ressional I
· 'ruptcy and go,...rnment management and tell them wh"'" they can get leaders want to "cut" immigra- i
of our lives." both sides' of the issue so that they
I tion Hred tape" to make it I
I
easier to bring foreign workers ;Attacking inefficient government, may too become better informed. into the country for seaso� I.and waste of the taxpayers' money, "Lastly, you must tell yO\l1' Con-,: employment as one me,...o! IBird said that the cost of living in the gressman what you think. Your meeting the .hortage. Ilast ten ye�rs half gone up 76 per greatest asset is your vote. So care-I'_---:=======:---�cent, while the cost of governmen! fully ·.Iect your members of Congress, lllowinc. Will lid ChildII"" increased 350 per cent. He said and then write a letter and tell them, ,
the CMt of gO'iernm"nt last year what you think and why. I
Te DIV.lop Responslblllt'r •<Ilone exceeded the cost of the nation- "Shall we give up our opportuni- . NEW YORK, N. Y.-Dr. Luther
al food bill. ties? Destroy our freedom 7 Trade E. Woodward, consultant for the Na-
Referring to a finding of the Com- in our American heritage for Social- tional Associa.tion of Mental H�alth.
millllion for Reorganization of th" ism? For a foreign ideology that i. believes It Is Important for children
.., • • 1 , to have a regular allowan.ce, HeLXi!Cutive Branch of the Governm"nt, faIling a.l over the world today 7 III says it helps children to develdp aBird stated that in the ,Indian Af- say not! Take heart, Americans! sense of responsibility.
fairs Bureau of government, there Buck up! Know the truth I Let's !'It Is important for children to
.are 15,000 employee.. looking after open our eyes, and uniled' we'll un- asaume growinl respo...ibillty In
3&0,000 .Indian.. H" report-ad that cover and show up this "something the family circle, and to have a feel-
thi8 meant there hi one government for nothing bugaboo," he explained. inc of confidence In their own ability
I f ,. to make declsillns anll try new-emp oyee or every twenty-two In- Next .week s broadcast. WIll be on thin,•. They should lea'rn to know>dian8 in America. the subject of federal aId to educa- the value of mon6Y, anll be respon-"Do you realize that we haV'e one tion, and will summarize the bill now sible for the consequences It they
",ivllian "mployee for every two en- pending before Congre.s to tum over spend the whole allowance the first
�ioted personllel in the armed serv-I
sam" responsibility to federal gov- day and ��ve ne. money the rest of
ICes? Do you know we have one gov- emment for financing the public the week. he saId.
ernment employee in the Veterans schools in Am"rica. He suggested that allowance be
expanded as a child grow. Into
teens so that It would Include cer,
taln clothing.
City parents, he pointed out, have
greater difficulty developing a sense
of responsibility In children than
farm families, where a child learns
to work along with the father or
mother at an age when the city
child Is being completely cared for.
Series Of Addresses Will
Be Delivered Weekly Over
Local Radio Fucilities
.
William J. Bird, Washington, D. C.,
. Nntional Affairs Advisor for the
Chamber of Commer-ce of the United
States, yesterday culled upon every
citiz ..n of Bulloch county to help in
c.Oill"lrating the current trends toward
socialism.
.
Opening a series of eight broad­
casts over station W\VNS, Bird in�
formally discussed what he called
"Something For Nothing Bugaboo."
The series of broadcast's, sponsored
by the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty Chamber of Commerce, is tran­
scribed from Washington, and will be
presented one each week for eight
weeks.
"Now, I'm sure we can nil agree
that we like to live in America."
Bird said, III think we can agree that
we 'have a high standard of living­
that we have the freedom to choose
what 'we eat, or wenr, or sny, or who
shall represent us in govclllrnent,
...
These things are part oC our Ameri­
>caD heritage. And they ar.. all d!le
to .our �presentati"e form of govern­
ment, and to fl''ecdol11 of enterpris'c,
"But nowadays we arc hearing a
lot .bout this thing cnlled socialism,"
l1e said,
Save money on gas with
a Stu�ebaker truck J - Telephone Prattlln, TeenIlers Ilmost Caus. Tra,.dyMADISON, WiS.-The kind of tele­
phone manners not to have was
demonstrated recently in Madison.
Two prattling teen agers almost cost
a 6-year-uid boy his life.
The boy's mother said her son
started hemorrhaging violently as
result of a recent tonsillectomy. She
tried to call the doctor and police,
but two young r.irls were monop­
olizing the party line.
·'t explained it was an emer­
gency, but they laughed and kept
\ on talking," she said, "Vvnen they
finally s,topped. talking and I 'tried
to dial. they would dIal, ,tdo. It took
hall an hour for me .to "reach- the \
doctor."
The boy had a narrow escape,
but doctors say he .Is all right now,
Cash in on Studehake,s streamlining!
No excess hulk! No waste ofpower!
Plwn Sho; Oiten'Vlollnl...
I .'
StO 'or HI. StrldlYI�luI
OMAHA, . Neb.-An anxl(lus man.
apparently down on his luck, entered
Isadore Goldstein's pa..mhop and
handed him a violin.
"How much will you give me? I
gotta get to Pittsburgh," the man
said.
"Ten dollars," said Goldstein.
The "customer" put the vioUn
back In the cas. and stalked out.
Then Goldstein learned that he was
violinist David Rublnolf and the
violin was a Stradivarius valued at
$100,000.
I
A reporter who was on hand to
see what happened explained to the
startled Goldstein that the whole
thing was a gag thought up by an-
--:�'"':'-:-��---:::-----...:-----.;;__....;-__ . • other ljewspall���'-
You can see at a glance why a Studebaker
truck i. a gas-saver.
There's no luperfluoul poundage to interfere
with a Studllbaker truck enlline'l in-built thrift.
Seled your Studebaker truck now. A half to�,
three-qualfer ton or one ton pick-up or ltoke. A
il'Uillled on_nd-one-half ton or two ton model.
Two marveioul Studebaker-liullt enllinel-a
·highly efficient Econ··o-miler_ or a hlllh torque
.
, 'ftower-Plul- allure you top performance.
Sam Je Franklin COe
SOUTH'MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
"
.'
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
'
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, re-ftnance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any otber pur­
pose, 'IT WILL PAY. yqu to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance' Co.
w. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent'
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-.ORSEE-
B. R. RAMSEY, Loeal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Members of the Statesboro High
School Band an. busily preparing for
the state music festival to he 'hc',d
in Valdosta on Monday and 'I'uosday.,
May 7th and 8th. Having qualified
thirty-one ev=nts, the local band will
enter instrumental solos, ensembles.
baton twirling, marching band and
concert band for both the Junior High
School and High School- Member.
of the Chamber of Commerce have
been asked to as.ist In providing
transportation for the group.
The Stat<;.sboro '1and WILB the only'
one in its class to' receive superior
rating at last year's festival, super­
ior being the' highest award given_
"'Ford'. last getaway is a time and money
sauer if! stop-and.go work like 'ours." say.
Economy Run operator Lester Riesenweber.
'iMy farm hauling costs ...e
. ��.milel·
LII'•••UIMW.... • bought his first
Ford Truck in 1926. He says: "You
can't beat Fords for gas, oil and T(j­
pair economy. Ford's longer lifo
means lower deprecia tion costs, too!"
'A4dn.. furniMutrl Oil 1'1!q�.t.
•
L....r RI•••nw.ber drove hi. 1950 Ford
F-3 EXPNII, .quipped wilh '''e POWeR
PILOT, In the nationwide Ford Truck Ecan­
amy Run. Ha and 5000 olhers logsed a
total of 50 million mile.!
2700 Ibs. We had no repairs, paid a total
.of $34.98 for gas, oil and maintenanea.
That's only 1.95t a mile!"
Mr. Riesenweber's �ruck, of COtll'll8, ..regular Ford Dealer servjce. AND-like aU
today's Ford 'I'ruqks-it has the POWQ
PILOT, which gives you the most j1OUI.r'
fr�m the least gas! Only FORD in the low­
prICe field has the Power pilot(
"During the Economy Run" he says,"our day-by-day records sh�w that we
v.veUed 1,795 miles, with loads up to
Me ..
,.---. ..- .. -
___r_ ... ..._'
38 NOM'll MAIN ST. STATES.-oRO, GAo
See the new Westinghouse
FROST-FREE-the only refrig­
erator that counts I It counts door
openings. because door openings
let in warm air which causes
frost to form.
At every 60th door opening.
which u. jult when frost begin.
to build up, the FROST-FREE,
!Iutomatically defrosts itseU and
automatically eva'porates the
frost waoor.
8 FOOT 51Z1
$38995
.
Plus Sate' T_ .
AlIG _fi".... In 10 ft_ liz.
ewn_ RIID aim
€W� �i4tt fJlQe SiMe 7�;A�
...
�MMlUWBI
GEORG·IA POWER
r
.'
"
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; The history and philosoph,. of thl
'federal reserve system and thl
Mrs. Edgar Joyner vislted relative.
methods by which It Ia designed to
in ,avannah during the week end..cushlon the effecta of economic up- Iss Jewell Scott, of Statesboro, i.'heavala are explained In a new edu. j,��:�lng this week with relatlve.cational motion picture. Mrs. Rowe is visiting OOr daughter,. In layman's language, the film, Mr�. Clinton William., and Mr. WiI­The Federal Reserve Sysoom point. Iiams.
out the disastrous effect a'money The R. A.'s met at the church Mon­
panlc has on the economic lI1.tem dav night with Mr.. Harry Lee as
• anll how a temporary'moqey lIhol't- counsellor.
ale;"wch a. that-In '19G'l:�Could havI- ·Miss· Ruth Ellen Cowart vi�ited
been eliminated by, a federal bank- .... Iative. In Savannah Sunday and at-
In, oraanlzation. tended the sing there.
The orl,ln of the federal reserve M.r. a,!d. Mt's. B.. J_ �ro.""r and
aystem Ih such flnanci I crl I fa�lly V,.,ted relatlws In Savannah
.
a aea s dunng the week endexamined and Its development In Mr. and Mr•. Linw�od Perkins and'the de�ates of 191a-1913 period are daugheer visited his parents, Mr. andaho,":n In dramatic aequenc.. from Mrs. Leon Perkins, Sunday. •the lives of Woodrom Wilson, Carter Mr. and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove, ofGlass, and other American states- Batesburg, S. C., visited relative.
men who led the fl,ht for national here during the past week end.banking I,eglslation. The third sec- Miss Blanche Stalcup of Savan­tion· 'of the film discusses the 1935 nah, spent the week end -:'ith her par­
period when the federal reserve act ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup.
was modified to provide attltional Mr. and. Mrs. Bennie Connor and
security against.' a depres.lon such baby and Mis .. Stella Connor attend-
as that of 1929. ed the sing in Snvannah Sunday.
The film describes how the reo Mr. and, �rs'. J. W.' Dyches an-
serve system can Intluence eoo- nounce the b,rth at a .daughte� at the
nomic stability by Increasing or de- Bulloch County Hospital �pr!1 l6th.
creasing. the rediscounting rate on She w,ll be called Joyce Virginia.
commercial pap r' h
.
th
Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Allen and son
e, c anglng. . e and Mrs. James Edenfield and chil­legal requirEments �n the raho of dren, of Statesboro, visited their par�
" reserves to dep?s,ts In the ':'Iember ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Sun­banks and by _Its own bUYing and day.
seiling of government .ecuritie. on Little Hyacinth CO""" of Savannah,the open market. who has been visiting her grandpar-The story of the 'federal reserve' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore, re­
system is told In the film through turned to her home Sunday with her
the use of dramatic incident plus parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone.
the use of a few animated drawings.
In the production particular em­
phaSis was placed on casting to
achieve as great a similarity as
pos.ible between the actors and the
character. portrayed.
A great portion of the dialogue In
the film is historically authentic,
having been taken from reports,
biographies, diaries,' and other
sources of exact verbal records.
Many of the sets used in the film
also were reproduced to be authen­
tic to the last detail.
Home Demonstration
Week To Be ObservedDENMARK NEWS
-.
M. E. Jacks'on i. visiting ....latlve.
in Millen.
B. F. Lee is visiting relative. In
Savannah and Oliver.
Mrs. Alice lI(lIler, of Jacksonville,
Fla., i� visiting ·Mr. and Mr•. R. P.
MiIl"r .
Mis. Billie Jean Jones, of Athens,
spent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jone•.
Mr. and Mrs_ Eme.t lI(eDonald
vi.illed 111 i, and -Mrs. D. L.· Morris at
Stll�on Sunday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Royal, of Brook­
let, visited Mr_ and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet­
tero_r Friday.
Mr. and Mr•. J_ W. Sikes, of Brook­
let, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack AMley
las� Saturday night.
Gene Denml!rk, who was a patient
in the Bulloch County Ho.pltal during
the week, I. Improving. Glenis Grendle and Patricia, and Slit.M,ssc. M'ary �Iarbee and Hazel and Mrs'. Don DeLoach, of Eusti., Va.McDonald spent Sun�ay as guest. of! MI'. and Mrs. Charles Harrison
Miss Betty Joyce Williams. '" I Denmark, of Oharleston, S. C.; Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland land Mrs. M. J. Pennington, of Sa­and Tommy.1 of Pembroke, spent the vannah, and Charlie Denmark, Royweek end wltll Mrs. J. A_ Denmark. Wade and Alvin Wade, of Atlanta,Mr. and Mr•.. Emory DeLoach and weke we-ekend guest. of Mrs. R. T.daughters, Pennie �nn and Patty Soo, Simmons. . .
were :;unday dlnn.er guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
and Mrs. H. B. Lanier, ; Frnnklin and Mr: and Mrs. Wm. H.
M�s. Gene Trapnell IS Improving Zetterower and Linda enjoyed a tur­and IS spending a few �ays' 'w)th her key dinner Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs.
!'lather; Mrs. D. H. LanIer, after ':'aV'- Wm. Cromley and Mr. and Mr•. W.
109 been a patient In the Bu.lloch C. Cromley at the ho'me of too latterCounty Ho.pltal. in Brooklet
Mr. and IIfrs. Rudolph Ginn haVe
.
• •••
returnrJ!d to Richmond, Va., after hav- DENMARK H. D. CLUB Iing spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Ginn. Mr. and Mr•. M. E. Ginn The Denmark Home Ihmonstratlon
and family, of Statesboro, were. also Club held its ""gular meoting at the
their guests, Denmark club room with Mrs. Inman
Mr .. and Mrs. Jack An.ley enter- Buie, Mrs'. EUb"Cne Buie and 'Mrs. J.
tained with a Rlex-Air party Thursday M. C"easy co-hostesses. 'l'h" meeting
night at their 'home. Those p.....ent was called to order by the presid':nt,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Mr. Mrs. Wilbur Fordham. After 11 short
and Mrs. Harold Floyd and M,'. and business s'ession the regular style re­
Mrs. C. H Hicks. vue was held. Judges were Mlss�s
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. DeLoach, Mr. Curroll nnd Spivey, practice teuch­
and Mrs. 'Winman DeLoach, Suzanne ers from the Brooklet school.. and MI's.
and Dianne DeLoaeh, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of Nevils. Winners were MI�.
Johnny Waters and Mr. and Mrs'. Wilbur Fordham, Mrs. Fred Ford­
Waldo Waters and .on were dinner ham and Mr•. Burnel Ford'ham. Miss
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Tom G"il McCormick, of Brooklet school,
Waters. gave 8 demonstration on boiling eggs .
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach had We were glad to have a new mem- FOR RENT-Three-room apartment" FOR SALE-Two mule. at re81O__
The N"vils Home Demonstration as gue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ber, Mrs. V. E. Creasy. hot and cold water, share bath. able price; do not need them; will
Club met at the home of Mri. Dan ert Simmons and Pats),; Mr. and Mr.. MRS. BERNEL FORHAM, 233 Jnstitute street, phone 386-J. sell one or both. FRANK SIMMONS.
R. Groover with Mrs. Floyd Hulsey E. W. DeLoach and family, Mrs. Reporter. (22mar1tp) phone 36H. (29marltp)
as co-ho.tess. Mrs. Hulsey had charge --------,..,..---'---_.:...-�--:--------"--�---------,------ _,,_-- _
o! the devotional. Miss Leila White
presided. After reading of minute.
and treasurer"s' report the meeting
was turned over to Miss Irma Spears.
Beverly Brarinen, 4-H Club member,
gave a demonstration on cotton. Mrs.
W. W. Edge also gave an interesting
talk on first aid. Miss Leila White
won first place in the
.
style revue.
The judges were Mr•. H. H. Godbee,
Mr.. Otis Groover and Mrs. Daniel
Anderson.
Nat ion a I Hom" Domonstratlon
Week will be observed throughout the
nation April 29th througll May 5th.
In Bulloch county each of the fifteen
Home Demonstration club. will ar-
range an exhibit, according to Min
Irma Spears, county Home Demon­
stration agent. Mis. Spears atated
that this has lleen the custom for
Bulloch county ciub member.' .Ince
the beginning of National Home Dem­
onstration W...k six yean ago.
.
Saturday, • Aplil 28th, two speelal
radio program. will be presented
outlining the past .and future activi­
ties of the county council.
1110 -... htIsIIJ_ ....... ,. ....
.. MIs 10 3t pm' .. oIIctriI 4ishtsMr
...... th., ",,,,,,,...IIS • .,I
............. '1110 �.. '"'IiI ,
_, Alia , Is 7" - •
311 ' '.
c---G��
.,
Advertisement For Bids
NEVD.S
VISITING DAY
There will be visiting day for the
pre-school children at the Register
High School Wednesday, May 2. We
urg., all children- .tarting in the first
grade next yea: !o .at;cnd.
NEVILS R. D. CLUB
Mod.rnlzltlon of Hom••
R.duce. SOlid F.talltl••
Here's evidence that the good 'old
days In some respects were t .0
lood after all. Forty year the
loss of life through .cald. or burns
was SeVen times a. high as It Is
today. Even, as recently as the
period of 1936 to 1940 tlie average
death rate was double that of 1949.
The Improvement I. due largely to
the modernization of the American
home with its improved heating,
cooking, and lighting facilities.
The trend retlects in aome meas­
ure the effect of· consistent and
widespread education for safety,
and the marked advances which
medical science has made In the
treatment of severe bums. Blit
most Important has been the pall­
Ing of the old fashioned coal or
wood stove, the ilero.ene lamp, and
other hazards of past years.
Even now Ilurna and acalda claim
about 4,600 llves ye,rly In the
United States, and many additional
thou.ands suffer .erlous and dis­
figuring Injurle8 which do nol prove
fatll1.
._ .<"&iil{IHtim,\13j'&-11iR.{!Q!1_f.}\1&?;;W1j'i�'+llj;:®'::!':!.Ni;Jz!1i}ltii.:.t;�w.-m
,
REPORTER.
••••
' J
STORK SHOWER
_SURPJlSSED
Immediately following the ""gular
meeting of the Nevil. H. D. Club
Mrs.- Floy.tl Hulse,. and Mr•. Dan R_
Groover delightfully entertained the-.
club members and a :r..w other invit­
ed guests' ·with a surpriSe stork .liow
er party in honor of Mrs. Jack lIran­
nen. Mrs. Hulsey directed Intere.t-­
ing games In which prize. were giwn
to Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mi.. Irma
Spears. Afller the game. tllere was'
a treasure hunt in which the honoree,
Mrs. Bfan...n, was a.ked f,o be the
leader. W'hile they were on the hunt
the gifts were placed in the living
room. Mrs. Brannen was complete·
Iy .urpri.ed tor only when the treas­
ure Tia.. !found did .he realize that
.oo was beinll: honored. She received
many lovely gift•.
The hosllesses s'eroved a very dainty
-party plate consisting of congealed
fruit salad, crackers, party s'andwich­
es, individual cakes and a drink.
Handmade miniature blue baby shoes
filled with Ralted nuts were given as
favors.
.in, ",.�. to 2-lon truck Reid 1.
"'J""ALK about power I Theae great new
.1 GMC's �e ",uflr/Jaued in horsepower
in the %.. to 2-ton field - power to keep
hauling years longer! But new engines are
only part of the story.
From the rims up, these GMC's are truck.
engineered to stay young throughout the
uncertain years ahead. You get proof in
feature after feature from' individual
models - things like· wider Twin-Action
hydraulic brakes. Iteavier axles and long�r
"pillow-action" springs.
Yet extra quality is standard GMC equip­
'ment. You pay no "extras" for such thing•
as easy·turn steering with recirculating
ball·bearing action, the Ventipane­
controlled ventilation of the Weather­
sealed "Six·Footer" Cob,-Turbo.Top
pistons that develop higher power without
"kn�k" even when using standard.grade
gaspUnesl
So come in. Select from the widest range
of engine.body.chassis combinations, 9
smart new colors. Drive out in a rugged
'51 GMCI You'll know it will take YOIl
farther, cost less to run-because it's'built'
10 lasl like the big onesl
LI,htnln, Readtne Maeblne
A proposed reading machine
which could search the entire
library of congress In len seconds,
select all the information on a ,Iven
subject, and print selected all,tracts
at the rate of ten· a minute, waa
described to the American chemical
society division of chemical IItera-
'ture In Chicago recently. Five
thousand tJme� faster than an ex­
Isting device called the Rapid Selec­
tor, which is said to have searched
60,000 references In five minutes, Sealed proposals from general con­
the proposed machine might become tMlctor� will be received by the Uni­
the nucleus of a jointly-supported versity System Building Authority,
documentary project, financed ;on , owner, .at the office of the Ghancellor,
a subscription basis. The mach�ne University System of Georgia, Room
would make It possible to furnIsh 400, 200 Ivy street, S. E., Atlanta 3,
bibliographic searches In re.ponse Georgia, until 2:30 p. m. Eastern
to any request by return air mail, Standard time, Tuesday, April 24th,
giving an overnight service to In- 1951, for the const�uction of a men's
formation users. dormitory building nt Georgia Teach-
ers College, Collegeboro (State.boro),
c;.,orgia. At the time and· place noted
Land of Cotton above, the �roposals will be pUblic-
With a population three time� �hat Iy opened and read. No extension of
of the United States, every Ind,v,du- the bidding period will be made.
al in India i. clad In cotton fabrics. Bidding document.. may be ebtain­
India is the world's only important ed at the office of the architect,
producer of jute-<'n which the Cooper, Bond & Copper, Inc., 501
world relies for almost all Its .acks, Henry Grady Building, Atlanta 3,
its containers for wheat, corn, rice. Georgia. AJ'Jplications fof' documents
sugar, etc. Seventy-five per cent of together with deposit of $50.00 per
the jute i. grown in Pakistan as. is set should be filed promptly with the
also much of the cotton of the IndIan
I
archite�t. Bidding 'material will be
Union and Pakistan. Most of the forwarded, shipping charges collect,
mills, however are within the Union as soon as possible. The full amount
of India. of deposit tor one set will be refynd-
ed to eacb general contractor who
submits a bona fide bid upon return
of such set in good condition within
30 days after date of opening of bids.
All other d�posits will be refunded
with deoluctiolRl appro�im�ting cost of
reproduction of documents upon re ..
turn of same in good condition with­
in 30 daY'! after date of opening of
bids.
Contract, if awarded, will be on a
lump sum basis. No bid may be
withdrawn until after June 2nd, 1951.
Bids, in order to be. considered,.
mu.t be accompanied by a bid' bond
Bow Farmcn Leam in an amount no� Ie... than 5 per
When the farmers of Vermont cent of the base bid. A performance
were asked to name their usual and payment bond will lie required In
sources of alrlcultural information, an amount equal to 100 per cent of
48 per cent mentioned papers and the contract price.
magazines_ Qther source. 01 infor- The owner ....sene. the right to re­
mation were: state exte...lon serv- ject any and all bids and to waive
Ice, 84 per cent; friends and nel,b-' technicalitie. alld fo�litie...
bi)l�" 2.l per cellt; work�d o�t In- UI\IIYERSITY BUILDING
flirill.lion for themsel.ves, 11 per AUTHOtUTY, _
cent; raiilo, 8 'per cent; ariel trom By B. E. ThrA.her Jr., Oliairman.
.ovemmenl pro.raml 4 per cent. (liaprS,)
-
Manufactured AmlDo Acids
More Is to be heard about amino
acids becau.e these organic com­
pounds make up proteins. Their syn­
thesis by modem chemi.t. holds !)ut
a promise for a more nutritional
diet for both man and animal-and
they are destined to play an Impor­
tant role In building new tissues and
In speeding recovery for the pa­
tient In many type. of .urgery.
IIUILOCII T1M.!S &ND RTATESBORO NEWS
'1IIXMJ�lMJ/�cmIX"bumlX'��Q8Xt:IXn1tMXNXl8x�:a8Ji"OQCiocta «, us· 'ersonal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor�
ROUGHTON-BALOSIE 11--- 1
ATLANTA VISITOR
M,s A L Roughton announces the 8 1 U IS ENTERTAINEDengagement of her daughter, Hur- 1 e ween S Mrs W A Byars, of Atlanta, whoriet, to Cpl Ernest A. Balosie, of QO •• spent a few days this week us the
DI lind MIs Marvin Pittman are I De-ap River, Conn The wedding will I i.cra BEAVER guest of Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth,spending this week In Brunswick take place tomor-row (Fllday) after- was the inspiratton for several d�-
A T Ansley spent Tuesday III sa.'
noon at 5 o'clock at the FII st Bap- lightful mfol mal get-toguthers. Mon·
vannah With Mr and Mrs T F tlst church WIth Rev George Lovell W'<lddlllJl(
bells are 'golnJ to ring for
-J ffl F d f
two PI"tty employees of one of the day evemng Mrs Booth. Mrs. Byars.
Walsh
'
0 ciat.ing' lien s 0 the bride and local banks One IS to marry In the Mrs W H Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Bran-
Mrs Joe McDonald IS spending groom
ale invited to uttend. near future and the other Will marry nen and Mrs Frank Grimes were din-
awhil.. With her �lster. Mrs. Cook, III
MISS Roughton was gvaduated from III June Both are pretty girls and ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Gibson
Huzelhurst. Statesboro High School In 1946 and
Will contimra hvlng m our town - h
h bid d t I Come June and we will be having an.
Jo nston at their home In Swainsboro.
D. and Mrs Curtis Lane are as een emp oye as en a asstst- oth..r wedding that Will take the bride Following dinner bndge and canasta
spending several weeks at Hot ant With Dr J Curtis Lane for the away from town to live -Last weak were enjoyed. Tuesday Mrs. Blitch
Sprnigs, Ark past four years Cpl Balos'ie served when the Mikado was given with the had as luncheeri guests at h..r home
MOrriS Goodwin, of Atlanta, was the With �he U S. Navy 10 World War carst Pherfolrmdl�g as professionals. one on z..tterower avenue. Mrs. Bya';,'II and is now stationed at Camp 0 t e "a 109 men In t:,e ca.tguest during the week of Mr. and was not only thrilled 'by the way the Mrs Booth, Mrs. Cecil Brannen and
Mrs H ,H Cowart Stewart With the 745th AAA Gun show was progressing. but (lVer the Mrs R. L Cone. T'ues'i1ay aiternoon
Mrs H A Godfrcy, of POint Pleas. Battalion 1act that hiS elghty.year·old father Mrs Booth and her guest, Mrs. W.
t W V I Ed
• • • • hnd taken his first plan.. ride froman , a, IS VIS tmg her son. MISS TURNER WEDS Boston. Mass. to see hl8 80n In one H Blitch, Mrs. Gibson Johnston andGodfrey. and family SGT. SMITH of the leading rolls. AI Sutherland Mrs Frank Grimes went to SavannahMr and Mrs Lester Olhff, Bennie was thrilled when'he Jfad'a me88age Beach and spent the night and the
and LOUise Olhff spent Sunday With
Rev and Mrs. Paul Augustus Tur- from his father the day beto", the day Wednesday as guests of Mrg.
relatives In Savannah ncr, of Dalton, Ga , announce the mar- show telling him he would arrrve by Grimes at her beach cottage. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Charles Cleveland I rrage of their daughter. Frances Irene, plane
In time for the show. He Is
t S t K th S th U S M C quite a celebrated musician, and Sun. Byars
returned to her home III At·
have as guest her mother, Mrs J JOg enne ml, . • on day h. played the orogan beautifully lanta today.
Baf\\Ick, of Andrews. S C / April 13th. at Glenn Memorial Chap' fOi the services at the Presbytcrlan ••••
MISS JUll.IlIta Futoh. of Charleston, el. to the Emory UOIvel'slty campus. church ThIS IS not IllS first VISIt here. A CARLOAD OF GOULDS
S C. was week end guest of her par. Sgt.
Smith IS the son of IMr and and he en'joye gettlllg back to Visit In front of the Times office short·
�hts 'Ir 811d 'Irs Sol Fut-It Mrs Frank Smith. of Stateshoro The
With hiS friends -Martha Mo...s V'ilry I f't h b, .""" ' enthusll..;tlcally tells about her niece, y
a er t e reakfast hour Sunday
Mrs W M Newton and daughter, brlde's father. the Rev. Paul Augustus the VOl y new daughter of Helen and mornm!: there was observed a snug
Cherry. spent last week "nd 10 Tifton Turner. offiCiated Henry Mos.s. Mal tha says her hair carload of humamty With familiar
as guests of Mrs. J E Newton Paul Augustus Turner Jr hghted the is very black and surely an Inch long faces R"ferred to as a carload.
Mr and Mrs Jal'Qes Deal nnd fam. candles as the ple·nuptlal muSiC was Speakmg
of new babies, everythlllg largely because of the phYSique of
I d Th h F d S
went well With Wllhe and G 'C. Cole·
ily, of Savannah, spent the week end p aye
,
e us elS \\"�I"<e re prtng- man untIl their second daught�r ar- the two male members of the party.
With hiS mother. Mrs A M Deal er and 'I'i ayne Fleeman, both of Em· rived Sally, the oldcr daughter who Casual wo1'(1 revealed that the cnt",>
Mr and Mr'S Nonls Dean of
sa-I
OIy Unlvelslty Flank Smith selved IS Just tUlmng two, 18 giVing them a g'IOUp wele long-ago reSidents of
vlInnah spent the week end �'Itb her as IllS son's best man Mrs Smith's fit trYlllg to take core of the new Statesboro - Ed and Hughie Gould.•
I tt d t M P I F k baby Not only do they have to watchparents, Mr. and MI s T W Rowse on y u en an was rs. au ran - her aVIary minute, but had to put n and their Sister, Mrs Oetgen, the
W B Sutheiland has al'1'lved !rom 1m Tumhn Mrs Tumhn wore black I fence around the bassinet· to keep her iOI m�1 MISS Jallle Gould All child·Brockton, Mass. for a VISit With hiS and white SUit With black valvet aC' safe from Sally's reach -Ruth "nd hood lesldents of Statesboro, Ed no,y
on Al Sutherland and Mrs Suth. cessorles and a pink corsage Mrs. Loy Wate's ale watching dally their' lives III Los Angeles Cahf and, , •
S th b h new home gOing up out Northway
"
erland mt was given 10 marfluge y er Tam slOWing up the workm"n but Hughie In Montgomery, Ala Their
lIlr and Mrs W. L. Legette, of brother. FI>ed Patillo Turner She progress bemg made In spite -;'f' thIS comblll"d weight wouldn't fall far be·
.MlIrietta, spent the week end With was attired m a hlac SUIt and hat Wit., LOIS ."d J B Scarce have bought the 10\\ 500 pounds. The Sister, Mr'S.
lrer parents, Mr and MIS HarTY \ .. hlte Imen aCC'�S30rles Her corsage
attractive Allen housa on H nry St., Oetgen, long l'3sldent of Atl nta
h h d but Will not occupy It till September.
a • IS
Johnson was a w Ite orc I . J. B. plans to teach .the 4Irst SIX the mother of a couple bUSiness men
Mrs Phlhp Sutler Sr, of Colum. Mrs. Smith was graduated from weeks of summer school and soon af. engaged In the Insurance busmess
bla, S C .• was the week end guest Grlffm High School. She attended La ter thiS they Will lea"", for a ,viSit to Th" Goulds were the offspnngs of
of her Sister, Mrs Inman Fay Sr Glang'E! College. where she was a hiS parents m Kentucky. coming back th" late Jim Gould and their moth
d 'I F
•
,_. K Ph D It S t just In time for school openmg.-Sara .
' er
an u roy. mem""r OI appa I a a ororl y Ahce Darby and her young son. Brad.
was a Perkms. The carload were
lIIrs. Wilham Maxwell and small and Alpha PSI Omaga NatIOnal Dra· ley. are spending this week with h"r spending the day With Mr. and Mrs.
daughter. Dabney. of Savannah, spent matlc Fraternity.. She Is now a senior parehts. Monday night Cliff was out Alfred Gould
the "eek end With her father Dr J at Emory University School of Nurs· on the Sidewalk workmg on Bradley's , • • • •
H Whlbeslde
• .
mg, and will receive a Bachelor of tflcycl, while the very youn.r grand-I ;A..NNUAL BANQUET.
S. d son held the fI shhght for hiS grana- Th I bMr and Mrs Hmton Booth, MISS clence egr... :n March daddy to see what he was dOlng.-'
e annua anquet at the Eta
Mae Michael and IIIlss Sophie John. Sgt. Smith was graduabed from the Edna Brannen IS spendmg much time Chapter of the Statesboro Dalta Kap·
"on Will attend the rose show m Statesboro High School and attended m har yard these. days. the Grover pa Gamma sOCiety was held Tuesday
'Thomasville Friday Georgia Teachers College. He serY'ed Brannen place 100kmJl( so pretty now Dlght at the Forest H"ights Country
M f d
With the bright red geraniums at the "I .. I I f hrs Joe Robert Tillman and son, our years active uty With the Un· Wlndow boxes on the front. Edna's ... u� n Ionor ate state presdent·II__.... .. .. .. Illlli__._..__�.JIm. ha..e returned from a VISit of Ited States Mann� Corps and attended place IS so pretty on the mSlde and MUll! Maribel Richardson. The club /-----------------.-------------=..everal days With Mr. and Mrs. J Emory Umverslty, where he was a har hVln&,room looking hke a picture hou�e was beautifully decorated WIth
.B Helton at Milledgeville. member of the Delta Tau Deltl< Fra. from House Beautlful.-Wlll see you l1Iultl-colored 8W'E!et peas and sprmg
lI{r and Mrs C. D Horton and son, terruty. He was called back into act-
AROUND TOWN. roses» The pre�,dent gave a very m·
Oiarhe, of Chipley. will spend the Ive duty With the Marine Corps Re· S Isplr)ltlonal
address on "The Work of
....ek end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur serv� III November. and IS stationed.
HOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT ,tire Delta Kappa Gamma Society"
'Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen. at QuantICO, Va A recent lovely party was the mlS· throur!hoyt the nation. Those pres·
Miss Patsy Hagan has returned to Mrs. Turner selected for her dough. cellaneous shower ,\nd tea II'1ven for ent were MISS Ela Johnson. Mrs W
Thomson after bemg called here dur- bar's wedding an aqua summer suit MISS Ruby Lmdsey. bride·elect. With A. Groover. Mrs. F W. Hughes. Mrs.
lng ttle _ek end because of the With which she war. sun tan access· Mrs. Doy Boyd. Mrs. George Brannen Marjorie Guardia, Mrs. John Roach
death of her grandmother, Mrs. Josh aries and a corsage of pmk ,arnatlons. and Miss RaY'" Pelote entertaining at Mrs. Hamp Smith, MISS RIta Lindsey:
Bogan Mrs Smith, the groom's mother. wore the home of Mrs. Boyd, wh ..", beau· Miss Maude White, MISS Marie Wo04.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Norton. of Col. purple crepe With natural and blege tlful �rrangements of roses. gladlOh Miss I.eona Newton. MISS' Velma
"mhus, and Mrs. W. K. Norton, of accessories and pmk carnatio.. cor. and inS we", used. Guesh· were met Kemp, MISS Sophia Johnson and MISS
nawson. spent the week end With Mrs sage. by Mrs. J. W. Roberts. who mtroduC'E!d MarjOrie Crouch.
Wilbur Norton's parents, Mr. and Mm. Mr. and Mrs Frank Snuth, MISS theJYl to the receiving hne, composed ••• ,..
Gcorge W. Fuller. Jane Smith. Mrs Emory Deal and of Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Harry Lmdsay. MYS1'ERY CLUB MEETS
Dick Brannen. of the Marlnc Corps, Mrs. Ralph Moore. Statesboro, anJ MISS Ruby Lindsey and Mrs L. E Members of the M�stery Club and a
ltas returned to Cherry POlDt. N. C .• Mr and Mr'S Harold Smith and Hamp Smith. MISS �Iote directed the guests few other guests were enbertamed
..fter spendlllg a few days here With Smith. of Brooklet, were m Atlanta to th'E! dinungroom, where Mlsa Vir' Wednesday mornmg at a dehghtful
]us WIfe and hiS parents, Mr. and for the weddlllg. glma Iiunn,cutt and l\!rs. Vandy Boyd party given by Mrs. Roger Holland
MIS Lloyd Brannen _ • • • served a course of chicken salad, ritz at 'her hom-a on South MaIO street.
IIIrs Arnold Anderson Sr imd as I' MRS. PARKER HOSTESS crackers. pickles
and mdlvldual dec· Roses decorat'ild her rooms and damty
guests Thursday and FndllY Mr and ' Mrs F C Parker Jr was hostess at ora..,d cakes. and Miss Ruby Lee rJreshmerjts consisted af assorbed
Mol'S Larry Thlelomelre. of Santa two lovely parties Fnduy at her home Bowen served punch Small fancy bas· s"ndwlches. cookies and Coca·Colas.
Ana. Calif. and Mr. and Mrs T F Ion South Maun str""t. Her rooms kets Alled With mmts were on the Doubl" deck cards went to Mrs FredLowrcnc-a. of Atl,lIlta were beautifully decorated With quan. plates TWe Iorlde's book was kept by SmIth for club high and to Mrs Har'lMr and MIS. Hany Watkllls and titles of roses and s'napdr1lgons Deh. MISS Ruth Allan Cowart and Mrs ry Smith for vls,tors high For cutcluldren, Sue and Olyde, have return4 ClOUS 1��fre5hments consisted of chlck- George Brannen, and Ml,S LoUise �Mrs Grover Brannen received sta·ed to thetr home In Flossmore, Ill, en salad, cheese straws, nllntature Lmdsey preSided 10 the gift room A tlonery, and letteretts for low went
nfter a VISit With h"r parents. Dr. strawberry shOi t cakes and coff,.a. I,arge number of friends called. IIIlss to If.rs. Inman Foy Sr O.thers play·.and Mrs M S Pittman. Guests for seven tables of bndge at. Lmd...,y was attractive m a navy SUit IIIg wera Mrs Gordon Mays. Mrs J.
Mrs J. L Johnson, Mrs. C. C'I tend"d the mOl'mng party. and memo
With a corsage. o� ,:hl;e carnations O. Johnston. Mrs. Chff Bradley andDaughtl'Y. Mrs Emory Brannen
andlbelS
of the As You Like It Club and MRS. MAYS ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Rufus Brady.
!��n�c�:I��a��dfo��ce� :n:a�;ssp���: ���e:f:;��:�� p��e!ea����I�:b�:�; Mrs. John Ford Mays has hostesg MRS. STRIC���;D
ing Friday m Savannah
1
MI s Lloyd Brannen won a potted
at a lovely bridge party Thursday HOS'QESS TO CLUB
JIIrs W H Bhtch. Mrs. CeCil W plant for high score. Mrs Bunny Cone
afternoon at h"r' apartment}on Grady Wednasday afternoon of last week
Branncn. Mrs R L Cone Sr. Mrs. received a bud vase for cut. and a
street. Purple IfIS and plllk and yel. Mrs. John Strickland was hostess to
�nlllk Grimes and Mrs Dell Ander. potted plant !or low went to Mrs
low roses !ormed attractl"e decora· members of her bndge club and other
tlons for her rooms. A salad courSeson Will be III Tholllasville today .md
I
Walter Aldl·ad. Similar prl�e. m �:Ie guests at a dellght!ul pa'rty. H�r at·
tomorrow for the rose show aft., noon went to Mrs. Bob Thompson
was served. Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr tractive n'E!w liome Iw East Grady
Mojor and Mrs R' W Mundy and for high score. to Mrs EU'E!I Anderson
and Mrs. BIt! Franklin asslsteil Mrs street was decorated WIth pansl��)'>tays �th servm-g C q log' n e for D I' f d k .",on. Ward. of EI Paso. Texas. spent
I
for cut and to Mrs O. H. Blanton eVi s 00 ca e was served With cof·
several days here thiS week With Mr. tor low, high
score went to MTS. ;\Ivln Wil· fee. A box of assor�ed greetmg cal:ds
and Mrs J. P. Reddlllg. Mr and M.. • • • • hams. Mrs. Jack Tillman receIved went to Mrs Al Sutherland for high
Jumes Bland and other friends. BRIDGE GUILD statIOnery for second high; for cut ·corp. and a Similar prize to Mrs.
Mrs J. P. Foy. Mrs. Bruce OIhff Mrs. Lanme Simmons entertamed
sachet W'E!nt to Mrs Bud Tillman. and Harry Brunson for cut. Others play·
and Mrs Walter McDougald are VIS· I m�mhers of her bridge club delight.
for low Mrs. Ben Turner was given mg were Mrs. Charles Hollar. Mrs
ltmg III Rocky Mount, N C. WIth fully Friday afternoon at her home party napkms
Other guests Includ· S, M. Wall, Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhs Cobb. and III on Savannah avenue. where she used
ed Mrs John Godbee, Mrs. Walker Mrs Ed Nabors. Mrs Gladys D�:
'Tarboro. N. C .• as ..ests of Mr and a vanety of roses for decorations.
Hill. MISS Maxann Fay. Mrs. Donald Loach and Mrs. Ernest Cannon
1IIl'l! Heyward Foxhall. Chicken salad sandWiches. pimiento
McDougald. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Manley. Emory ch""se sandWiches and lady fingers Eugene
K..nnedy. Mrs. Charles Bran. PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST
Lane. Mrs. Jones Lall'<l and daughter. were served With Ice cream In gun-
nen �nd Mrs. �d.O�h! lIlIss Marie Wood was hostess at
!Glori&, were III Atlanta Sunday. and I gerale For high score summer
beads TODA Y'S GUESTS
an 8 o'clock breakfast at h'E!r new
\Were accompanied ho,,!e by Joncs went to Mrs. Ralph Howard; fo� cut Spending today as guests of Mrs
home m �outh Statesboro in honorLane. who has been a patient In th'E! Mrs James Bland recel'-d a Similar o! Miss aribel Richardson. of At·
I
., Paul B LeWIS and her sister and broth. I ta h
.
t te dPiedmont Hospital there. prize. and an Indoor plant for low
an • w a Ig s a preSI ent of Delta
er. Mr. and Mrs. A. R Smith, of Ash· K Go tJoe Pundt, stud�nt at Carhsle Mil. was won by Mrs. Bernard McDougald. appa mma socle y. Woonesdayburn. and their son and daughter. Mr. f th k . Citary School. Bamberg. S. C., .-nt' Others pla�ng were Mrs. Wilham morning
a IS wee. ayers were
P-
I
,. and Mrs Charles Vore and two chll· I 'd f M EI J hthe W'E!ek end With his grandparents, Maxwell. of Savannah'. M!'! Walter
al or ISS a 0 nson. preSident
�. d M J A Add M d
dren. Mr and Mrs Vore are home of Eta Chapter. MISS 1!Jaude W:ute.mr. an rs... Ison. r. an I Aldred, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mr.s. on furlough !rom Central AmerIca'Mrs. Addison and Jimmy Smith car- Hoke Brunson and lIIrs. H. D. Ever. • MISS 'Leona Newton. MISS Richard-'
ricd him back to Bamberg Sunday. ett.
I '_I _._""'�' �_' ,_,
where th�y have served as miSSIOn· Wsonooda.nd MISS Wood's mother. Mnr.,J _ _.J:J ...... .!.-.. anes for the past five years.
I!amrr
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The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRrrrEN BUT BL().
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpB to relied; ell
Iplrlt which prompta fOU to __
the atone a. an act ?t, revere_
and e!evotion • • • Our upen...Ia at fOur oem...
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Purely Personal RED ROSE-Semi-Boneless-Ready to Eat
PICNICS,; 4 to 6 Ibs. 43c'
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 19c
Campbell's
POR,K & BEANS 2 for 25c
Cleans Extra Fast
SPIC & SPAN pkg. 25c
Salad Dressing
MIRACLE WHIP pint 35c
Yellow Quarters SOUTHERN GOLD
OLEOMARGARINE lb. 33c ' •.
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.09
WESSON OIL ..... pints 39c quarts.,77c
Assorted Flavors
•JELLO-O 3 pkgs. 25c
Fresh Ripe
TOMATOES carton 15c
FANCY YELLOW
SQUASH 3lbs. 17c
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambu�ance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
• 1
BARNES' FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
'
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Servic.
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East ¥ine Street
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,
_ ..
(
PHONE 340
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAn
A Local IndultrJ SiDc. 11122 \
lORN M. THAYER. Propri"'-'r
46 Wed Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
TEN YEARS AGO BlJLLOdll rI'IMES
(STATESBORO �ATI!8BORO EAGLE)
1;;1
From Bulloch Times, May 1, 1941.
Statesboro High School Will be rep­
resented by IIflss Betty Jean Cone at
the state high school meet In Athell'S.
who won tha First District champion.
ship III girls' reati,lIlg. Worth Mc
Dougald Will represent the district In
boys' essay championship.
Lester Per klns, colored convict
serving sentence for the fourth time
in B1X years, w as made trusty and a
Jamtor at th.. court i1ouse; Monday
afternoon when called upon to reo
turn to 'the gang. he dsferred reo
sponse; went upstulrs on some pre-I
t""t; was followed by Warden George
Lee, and was found uncovering a jug
of shine from beneath a flag in the
belfry of the court house; had been
peddhng With 'his jug thus concealed
The formal setting up or States­
boro LIOns Club was an elaborate oe­
easton ..t the RU'Jhlng Hotel Monday
evemng Officers elected were Gor­
don Franglln. preaident ; E L Barnes,
flrst vlea-presldent: Glenn Jennings,
second vice-preaident ; Dr. J. L. Jack·
-son, third vtce-preaident: M. E. Ra·
venscroft, secretary-treasurer, J. D.
Watson. lion tamer; H R. Christian,
tall twister; B B. Williams and J. E
WIllIamson, directors.
TWENTY YEARS AGo'
From Bulloch Tim.... April 30. 1931
A well-defin'ed rumor IS being err­
culated that the Georgia & FlOrida
Railroad WIll take over the S. & S.
Railroad. whICh suspended operation
April 1st
Memorial Day exercises W'E!re held
Monday at the Methodist church;
Confederate veterans present were Z.
T. DeLoach and D C. Woods. of Bul·
loch county and W. B. H"nderson. of
Screven.
Mrs Taylor DeLoach. ag'E! 60, died
April 25th at her home near Den·
mal k, WBS former MISS AnnIe Hugm.
Mrs. J N. Woods, who died Sunday
10 Macon, was buned Monday a�ter­
I)oon at Fellowship church. near Stll·
>Ion
Among the social events at the
week' Parrish Bhtch celebrated hiS
Sixth birthday. four tables of bndge
1\t which Mrs. Perry Walker was
hostess. meeting of the Three O'clock
Club. at which Mrs A L d'E!Trevllle
was hostess; formal party given by
MISS Frances Logan III honor of MISS
Kathleen Daughtry, who leaves s'Oon
for Atlanta to go III training; bridge
party Thul"Sday a�ternoon at which
Mrs. Herman Simmons and Mrs. Er·
nest Rackley were hostesses
• • • •
TBmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ... April 29, 1921
S. Ed",n GrooV'E!r made cashier of
First National Bank to succeed Wal.
ter M. John�on, recently resigned.
Notice was publilhed calhng for no·
;fence �laatlOn for Bullod! county. The city. in conjunction wlttI thew)jlch will be held unless counter
, petition Is filed within tftnty days. Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham·
•.
_. F'_. District ""_�"."OOI. meet
ber of Commerce. I••ponBoring Arm­
,'_ "'-', ".... 1"'" '"� _Porcelt,·Dti,,�-'WIiI-be-anbegun at StatesoOro ast Satunlay-; Army Band concert, High S.,)lOolinerrupted by rain, WIll be completed
with athletiC events here next Sat. Band concert and a display of wea·
urday. pons
on the court house lawn.
Henry Ellis. colored. was given iiI. Col. Hugh Arundel (ret)
has been
sentence for t�" .laYlllg of Buck
·apolllted gen.. ral chalfman. and Dr.
Stevens; Ste ..en had informed offl-
Arundel has appointed the follOWing
Ph G h committees for this programeers of the presence ot Ihp at· Steering Committee _ J E. Hays,
ers. which resulted in Gathers' ar· Gilbert Cone. Fred Hodges.1\Ost by offlcerJ and S'Ubsequent burn- CIVIC, Patriotic and Veterans Group
mil' in Efflngh"m county M d
Comptroller Gen�ral Wright notl'
- E Al erman, Cramber of Com·
fled county tax coll�ctor that he WIll merce;
Charles Robbins. Junior Cljam.
dechne to accept the final settlementbRer of Clomb merooO; Alfred Dorman,offered for 1920 taxes, With balance otary C u ; M. Lawrence, Lions
of $33.66217 in arrears; dlg'E!st Club. Homer �elton, R.O A.; E. 1..
showed valuation of ,12,000,000 as Claxton, American Lell'1on; J. B.
d th -8000 000 • ed I Wilham.,
V.F.W.
compare WI • I , .. OT prec" Press-Dave Turner, Laodel Cole-In� year.
• • • • man, Bob Donaldson.
FORTY YEARS AGO - Radio-Bob Thompson, Jim Watson.
Speakers-J E. Hays, S. H. S.ler.
man, W A. BOW'E!n.
Tickets-Mrs. Bonnie Morris.
There will be sale of tickets for a
luncheon to be held at th.. Forest
Helghh Country Club at 1 p. m. on
that day. at which time there will be
an mterestlllg talk given by some
member of the A.med Forces. It IS
hoped to have a combat veteran direct
from t:le Korean front as guest for
that day Dr. Arundel requests tne
co·operatlOn of all the citizens ot
Statesboro and Bulloch county m.
maklllg thiS the best Armed Forces
Day III the state.
County Bealth DePUtllllnt
Co-Operat.. With SchOolll On
Burin, and Vision Work
A concerted effort baa been �.
thiS year by the Bulloch County
�ealth Department In co:o.tlon
wltIl-"ool ofiIeIaI� dcr'-"""_ ...� ._
viaton taltlng In aU the schoola, rural
and urban. The health department
h... received exoellent co·operaltion
from teachers and school principal.
who have shown much interest In
the technique used to find children
defectiye In hearing and light.
Parents and schools alao owe a
great deal to membera of P.-T. A.
groups and mothers' club� throughout
the county since their voluntary help
ltaB made the program succe88ful.
Without their help, It Is doubtful It
the testmg could have been done.
Such a testlllg program III' for the
»eneflt of achools and school children.
The health department is hopeful
that such screening wllJ be continued
III years to come, and the department
Is ready to offer organizational plana,
do supervision work and recheck the
failures discovered by school teach­
er� and lay workers. The department
WIll also send nobces to parenta in
cases where the ehlld oos not see
or hear normally.
Children who fail the initial screen­
Ing are re·checked lust to be sure
that none are referred to doctora for
correction unnecessarily. Nlnety·flve
need glasses; ninetY'elght perl cent
percent of the children faihng the eye
test Will need glas&os; ninety-elght
percent of children falling the hea ....
IIlg test WIll be benefitted by havong
tonsils and aoonOids remoV'E!d. Re­
moval of the Infected tons,ls will usu·
ally prevent the condition from be­
COmlllg worse. Attention to children
begllllllng to have some dLSeaBed
ablhty to hear in the.e early yearn
of their life Will probably prevent
deafness and need of "hearing aids"
III adult hfe.
Thr.. percent of all school children
In Bulloch county and Statesboro have
proven to be unable to hear properly.
Three percent Is not a large pereent­
age but Oll'<l of them may be fOur
child Most of these can be cured or
prevented. Tw�nty percent o! chil­
dren are found to be unable to -
properly
Some of theBe are near·sighted and
some are far,"lghted wh� ha.... eJe
stram. The puttlllg on of proper
lenses will help such children remark­
ably III improving them with &bUttf
to see as well as the normal penon.
Ability to see as one should will help
the child m hiS school work alao.
Parents are requested to help with
the program by providing the nec�a­
correctlOns
BULLOCH COUN
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
BnlIoeh TIm.. , EltabllJhed 1l11li IStata.horo N_ E.tabU.hed 11101 C-OUdated I_� 1', 111'
Stateaboro Eqle, Eltahllah.. lln-CouaU_ted '*-_ t. ".. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 3. 1951 VOL. 6O-�O. 8
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PEOPLE OF PORTALI
STAGE BIG AFFAIR
14-8 CL�TERS·AT
FISIUNG FROLIC
Big May Day Affair 1&
Scheduled For SlUuiday
At The.lra BalIey Pond
Dedication of N�w School
Property Draw8 Crowd'From
'l'hrou�hout Entire County MISS Patsy Edenfield W88 namedtke Farm Bureau queen at Portal
Tilursday mght at the regular Farm
Bureau meetmg. Miss Edenfield Will
compete with other community wm­
ners from Bulloch county In May for
the nght to represent the county at
, the district Farm Bureau meetmil' in
I June. Most of. the chapters Will ae­
lect tll·air queens an May.
Mrs. W. H. SlIuth Jr.• president of
tIle A8soclated Wo",en at West Side.
asked Mrs Sa�' Brannen. Mrs. 1.. P.
Joyner and Mr•. J. R. Chester to
serve as a commltbele to plan for
I'\ammi a queen from theLr commUni­
ty .
Dr. FlOldlng Russell, head of the
Enghsh department' of G ear g I a
Teachers Coli..!!'". was the speaker at
Stilson on Wednesday night. Dr.
Russell quoted froro a writer of long
3g0 relative to world conditions theil,
wher€ It looked like human h(� might
be de"troycd along With all animal
life on the face of the world. or t:,e
clvlhzed world might revert back to
barballsm, or that ona or two nations
would become so atrong that they
would domlll1\te the rest at the world.
He traced the comparl80n of that
statement of more than 400 years
ago with statem..nts now being made
and the m�t:lods by which the pepole
came through the period In better
condition than when they ente",d It.
David Newman. Jas. E. Davis and
]'rancl. Groover en!Jared the peanut
contelt from Stilson at their meeting
Wednesday night. Dr. D. L. Deal
dla'cuB.ed the Hchool survey report
and alked that an expre.llon be pro­
cured from tbe people in the oom·
munlty on the beat 'course to 10110w
In meeting the augplltlona �de In
the report. The group recommended
that a 8sm..etin. be "eld lind the
entire rell'?'\.thorourll!Y �1"cQ�se� as
it pertains' to Stilson •
In addition to selection of a queen,
the 4·H Club put on a talent program
for Borne 450 membere of the Potal
Farm Bureau Thursday night. Becky
Edenfield. Nicky Hendrix. Joellen
Smith, J',an Daughtry. Johnny Par-
nsh. Gloria Hend"l'8on, John M. Hen·
drix, Betty Saunders, Juhan Ann Hen­
drix. Generla Johnson and ..veral
other seventh grade boys partiCipat­
ed In the tal"nt program. J. E. Par·
nsh,' Max Brown and others called
on the group to help put over the
school dedication day program when
Go","rnor Talmadge would be presllnt.
Hogs for barbecue were offered by
C. M. Cowart. Jahn D. Lanier Jr., J.
E. Parrish. A. J. Wood •• Edgar Wynn.
J. A. Brannen, H. L Allen and Hal
DeLo'lch. Others preeent chipped In
money to b9Y; thlllgs to go with the
barbecue.
The present bloodmobll, program
was discussed at all of �",se three
Bureau meetings Wcst Side had a
ham s'Upp-..r. Stilson a barbecue sup­
per and Portal a barbecue ham sup'
per.
Ogeechee Farm Bureau m""t'S Tues·
day night at 8 o'clock. Warnock will
hold a no·supper meetlllg Wednesday
night at thc same time, and then the
Smkhole mcets Thursday night WIth
Mrs. D L Deal as their speaker.
I
Bulloch county's 4-H Club eQuncJI
will hold Its May m..eting Salul'lja'afternoon at Hagan's pond, the 014
Ira' Blley pond. near I.eefleld. )i.I..
Beverly Brannen announces. •
In InvIting the council to meet ••
the pond. ROg'E!r and Raymond Balllll
advrsed the clubate'" to brill' U\eIr
own flshliig taCtile and worma. M'ba
Brannen added to the Invitation a pie.
nlc lunch. '
The clubstera WIll meet at the PO�4
at 3 p. m. and leav.. about 8 p, m.
A group will leave the county agent',
office at 2:30 to go to the pond.
Olubsters not havin&' a way to at­
bend the meeting are Invlt8d to Join
the group from too county gent'.
office.
Selectlllg a rifle contestant for t •
county to enter the dIstrict meet fa
one major loom o! business, MIS.
Brannen stated. Clubster. may ahoot
their own guns or one -furni.hed bf
the county agent. Other busme.... ac·
cordlllg to MISS Brannen. Is makin.
deflrute plans for May 4-H Club m...t­
Ings and draWing for Beautena, the
Gu�n\sey helfer, on the feed In. dem­
onstration at the East Georgia Trad­
Ing Post. The heifer II to be given
away on May 12.•
That was a b,lg celebration at Por­
tal Tuesday when the people of that
thrivung community _re hosta to
their friends from throughout the en­
tire county at an elaborate program
in dedication of their new school prop­
erty. The large auditorium was filled
to overflowing. and the dinner served
on the campus was a most elabora�
1affair.. IGovernor Tumadge, the speaker.was at his best. and predicted that
modern school bUlldlllg. hke the one
bemg dedICated would be bUilt all over
Georgia under the recently enacted
state program.
Prm,,,pal Max Brown of the Por­
tal school. preSided during the dedi.
cation program. A May Day felitlval
and jumor·senior prom at night fol­
lowing were mcluded III the festlv,
Itles. Janel Fields was crowned May
Queen and Sarah Joy... HendriX was
named maid of honor durlllg the af·
ternoon May Day festival. Also in the
Queen's Court were Sue Nell Hendrix.
Earldyne Saunders. Nancy Kate John·
son, Gloria Nobles. Faye Allen. Patsy
Edenfield. Shelby Griffith and Ruth
Miller.
FloW'E!r 'gIrls a.. igned to the ql!'Oen's
court were Gall Gay. Gall Willh.ms.
Nancy Cowart and Nancy Griffith.
while Marilyn Brown was the crown
!>earer.
"Hansel and Gret>el" was presented
in pantomime by Becky Edenft03ld.
Charlea Brown. Frank Saunders, Be!:
ty Lanier and Joan Akins.
YMOND HAGAN,
their prize·winning 1.000·pound
rd steer
Bulloch county
\'
Is Early 'Promise
�or-Ch�ce Steak
By BYRON DYER,
Statesboro and Bulloch
coun"g'i. Friends Show'dents can now enjoy some good fsteak, just 88 good as Is fo nd< y
place In the counttt.' All of � Appreciationteen u. S. prime .-ers sho,,",
last Wednesday were boUlht bi' Prc. George E. Bowen. Hamilton.merchants. as well as moat·of Cahf.
sevente'E!n U. S. choice and .IJIII EdWin Don.hoo, Naval Base, S C.
U. S. gooda. Never before ha E. A Nesmith. OIlV'E!r.
than two prime ,teel'8 been Mra. E C. WatkinS Jr., Houston,
hare III anyone .how. A .tee� Texal.
grades pnme is tops In anf � O. D' Martlll, Groveland,
The Colonial Store was ala Mra. D,' B. Blanel, Rt. 1.
heavleat buret' qf the top cattle. _ C.l. Grady Donaldson. Charlotte, �.eYer. o��''''1
Al.......Brother... "' _... Opl. John E. '''''bite, Fort Kobbe.... ... _ CIlIIaI Zone.
gain Corner. W. C. Akina .. �So Aubrey C. Newton, Columbus. Ga.
B. Morris. Akins Appliance Co and -Sgt Rem�r L Brady, Camp McCoy•Parker's Stockyards all bought cat- Wlsconsm
tie !or local use. 'Mrs Florence Sturm, Rt. 2.
Roger and Raymond Hagan. 88 pre-
D. L Alderman Jr., Brooklet. ,
viously announced. won the cham-
S L Lanier, city .
W. D. Tld_ll. city.
plonshlp with a 1,000·pound Here· 0 Frank Brant. Sylvania.
ford steer. The calf sold for ,1 per
I
Lula Mae Burroughs, Rt. a.
pound to several busmess firms In Mrs Allen Waters, Rt 6MISS Mae Newsome, Rt. 2.Statesboro. • Mrs C. 0 Anderson. LaGrange..
The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dan I' Mrs R. P Shannon. Savannah.W. Hagan had sn. entnes In the show, Mrs J W Upchurch, Stilson.
the fourth show they have entered James Bland, city!
I
Mrs. G. T Wuters, lit!.
catt e In. M/Sgt Dubbs Byrd. Ft. Bonrung.
The nlnetY-<leV'an cattle sold b.ought Mrs. E W. Powell, city.
$28.116.68. for an all.time high av- E. B Powell. Columbus.
erage of near 40 cents per pound. Mrs H M Robertson, city.C I Wynn, Rt. 3Th� show and sale was held at the R. B Hodges. city.
Stat>esboro Livestock Comnusslon Co. J. G Attaway., city
barn. A highlight of the day was the Mrs A T. Jones, Atlanta.
performance of the Statesboro High J W Bishop Jr .• city
School band. Mrs
T. E Se.rson, city
Mrs C. E Nevils. City
Phl"mg In the heavy nng that had Mrs Jean POlnde�ter, cIty
the champIOn as first place Willner Mrs Lurlene'Dlanll, JacJ<sdnville,
also had m order as wmners Clara Mrs J E.I Webb. city
Nell Roberts. Raymond Hagan. Cecil
Mrs W J WilkinS. St,l.on.
Mrs Fed Fields, cityKennedy Jr .• Bobby Joe Cowart. Ruth R H. Terrell. Stilson.
Lanier. Marie Roberts, Martha Sue, L E Tyson, city
Smith, Joyce Mallard and Jappy Mrs W E Mitchell. Mettsr.
Akms. IIfrs. L. Wiley Parker, Sy1vanla.
The 'Ught.beayy ring had Wlnnors Mrs J L Johnson, cityW. H. Woods, Rt 2.
as Raymond Hagan. Roger Hagan. Mrs Charles French, Mobile, Ala.
Wilham Smith. MaTle Roberts, Eras· Mrs. Mmme Shurhng, Savanna.l.
tus Bird. Joyce Mallard. Jimmy Deal. ::::.:,. :e8�;,.�t:�·Atlanta.Clulrles Nesmith, Vernon Blackburn. Lestllf Jones, Claxton
Martha Sue Smith and Jahnny George D L Perkms. Rt. 1
Dekle. O. L Wllhams Rt 4.
Dr. J M McElveen. Brookl�t.lIn tha medIUm ring Lynn Murphy B A Trapnell. Miami. FlushoW'E!d first plaqe cali. that also Lt W L GarTlck, Ft. Bhss. Texa•.
went on to win the reserve c�amplOn. Pfc. Inman G Hood, Langley At'
ship and sell for 52 cents per pound.
I
force Base, Va.
Others III the nng were Billy CUf-, O. H Cribbs, Stll.on
E It Alf rd J n' H R.
W. Joyner. Rt 1.ton, m 0 r., Aoger agan, Sfrlck Holloway, Rt. 4
Carolyn Wilson. Jack Lallier .. Patrl- I. J Alderman, Rt. 1.
cia Blackburn. Johnny Georg'E! Dekle. Prc Ernest Barber, Camp McCoy.
Earl Edenfield.' Donald Sparks. Ed- WIBCOIlSIll .
N 'th H I Fr "J h T r G. W McConnell, cIty.gar eBml , aze os<. 11 n u - Mrs. L. B. Sewell, Atlanta.
nero Bhly Thompson and Jimmy Tur-
High School Band
To Present Concert
Statesboro High SchoolS' outetalld·
IIlg Concert Band Will present Its for·
mal .'Prmg concert on Tuesday night.
May 15th. Those who W'E!re dehghtejl
With the band's perfonnance at the
wmter concert Will not want to mlSS
thiS one. which Director Guyton Mc·
Lendon proml.es wlil be even better.
The program Will feature Rom·
berg's Student Pnnce, Walter's Copa
Cabana, Stormy Weather. arranged
by Bennett. a plano solo. With bend
accompamm�nt, played by Jimmy
Bland. and many other fine works
for band. The slte of the concert of
the conC<!rt has not been select>ed. but
tickets Will soon be on sale by memo
bers of the band.
GIVE ASSISTANCE
�NTIALNm)S
Elaborate Observance
Of Armed Forces Day
FrOOl Bulloch TI..... May 3, 1911'
J. S Franklin dIsposed of hiS cot·
ton crop (seventy·flve bales) to the
Simmons Co. Monday for 15 cents per
pound.
In superIOr court last we<ek Joe
Woods was again convicted of the
murder of Wmk Mikell, and for the
fourth time gIVen hre sentence in
the penitentiary .
Dr. M M Holland, stricken more
than a month ago WIth paralySl., was
carried yesterday to Savannah for
medical treatment; unable to speak.
he had pointed to an advertisement III
the paper as IIld,cation of hiS desU'e
lor treatment. I'Cuyler and Carl Green. father and Harrison To Speak At
son. colored. are In jail on variouS Loc I GMt'charges by rerent grand jury-Cuy- a roup ee Ing
ler for .elhng hquor. opprobriOUS
words and pointmg a weapon, Carl Walter Harr)son. well known busl·
for firmg woods and threatenmg the ness and CIVIC leader of Millen, wJlI
home of Turner Atwood at Excelsior be the featured speaker at the States·
After being out all night. JUry hav· boro National Fa.m Loan Assocla·
ing the consideratIOn of case against I h d hJohn Allen. charged With murlier of tlon annua meetmg to be el un t e
John Waters, hiS n�phew, was unable court house m Statesboro on Tuesday.
to reach verdict; Allen was released May 8. accordlllg to announC'E!ment by
under bond Signed by, R Simmons, T W. Rowse. secretary·treaDurer.
Henrr Allen and Jack Colhns as The meetlllg ,vill begm at 10 a. m.8uretles.
• • • • Mr. Harrtson served as mayor of
FRi'TY YEARS AGO Millen for twenty consecutIVe years;
F ...."j Stat...boro N.... Apr 29. 1901 serVed five Y'"ars In the house of rep-
It has been 105 years SU10e the ftrst resentatives and three Y'E!ars III the
session of superior court was held III senate. He se ..ved as pres1dent of
:S���0R.' E. Lestsr. of Savannah. the Planters REA for ten years and
congressman from the First DiStriCt, IS now presulent of the Planters
was a ViSitor m the city yeaterday. Rural Telephone Co-OperatlV'E! which
Farmers report much damage to S d Effl h
cotton in the county by the cold
serves creven an nil' am coun·
w�ather during the past week. ties. H� ir president of the Jenkllls
Rev. J. F. McMillan, pa.t$r of t:te County Chamber of Commerce and
Fll'!!t BaptiSt church, ha� returnoed fonner preSident of the MIUen Rotary
from a visit With friends In Florida. Club.
The We8tem Umon Telegraph Co.
has completed its line into States. The business session will include
!>oro. and a party of offiCials of the reporta on the operations of the as­
<:oml!any Vllllted III Statesboro Mon· rociation for the' past year and the
day ..Ioctlon of a director. The assocUl-
Superior court convened Monday
wit:, Judge B D. Evans. of Sanders. tlon has a membership of approxi-
VIlle. presldlllg; C. S Martm was mately 276 and total assets of ap­
chosen foreman at the gralld jury. prOXimately $60.000 The association
C. A. Lanier clerk, and D. C. Proctor 'Iandles th� making and servicing of
bailiff; W. H. DeLoach. C M Mar· III land bank loaor In this territory.tun J. J. z..tterower and J. T. Mikell
W'E!�e named balhffs to assist Sheriff The public la cordially invited to
J. Z. Kendrick. atten'd the meeting Tuesday.
nero
The hght ring was won by Jack
Lanier. with the otljers being Bon­
nie Dekle, Bobby Jae Cuon. Geral­
dill. Frost, James Ronale! HotchkISS,
Emit Alford Jr.• BOllnle Dekle, BillY
Brown. Rose Miller. BUtler Lewll,
Billy Stephens. Coleman Skmner, DOf
Mallard. Wilbur Waters and Sue Mal-
lard.
I
The negro championship went to
William Anti)" wit", Thomas Love ha..-
ing the reae"". 'Other .",tnes III 0
I
der in 'thIs group we Carl'McCraf.
Ard.ena Jar.leBon. Ozel Lawrence.
GeOrge Mccray. Doy Ba1}, Talmadft
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WAS '1'HIS YOU?
Tuesday you wore a figured jer­
sey and a sman black .traw sailor.
Your hair IS gray You have an at·
tractive daughter
U the lady delCribed will call at
the Tim•• office ahe will he given
two tlcketl to the plcturer Up Front.
IihOWlng today and Fnnay at t:le
Georll'1a Theater A good one.
After .",.!vlne h�r ticket., If til.
Iud, wl,ll call at the State.boro
�'Ioral Shop .he will be �I.en a
lovely orchid With complimente of
the proprietor. Bill Halloway.
'The lady descMbed last .....ek was
Mrs. Juhan Hodgee. who called
for her ticketa. received her cor·
IBgell":nd phoned to expreas filII ap­
preCiation.
. CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank relatives and
friends for theIr many expre8'8ions of
love and sympathy extended to us
durmg the Illness and death, of our
belo ....d WIfe and mother. May God
bless each -of 1:0u
T. J. HAGAN FAMILY.
